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Special Sale 
FOP One Week 

Beginning Saturday, Oct 31 
Glassware - At Cost 

Oriental Ware - 1-2 Off 

Fine Toilet. Soap 2 Cakes for 5c 

F. A. SIGLER. 
HPt#t<MI»f*tWiJ 

JACKSON ASSOCIATION. 

SUCCESSFUL MEETING HELD ATPH/CKMEY 

LAST WEEK 

Edward A. Bowman, 
The Busy Store. 

HOWELL. - MICHIGAN 

Our Fall Goods are coming 

in every day. We were for

tunate in placing our orders 

early und assure you ot won

derful values in Hosiery, 

Gloves, Mittens, China and 

Holiday fjood8' 
Fancy Dry Goods and Art 

Needle Goods our specialty. 

If its New We Have It. 

E. A. BOWMAN 
H o w e l l M i c h . 

Second door west o1 Hotel Kellogg 
(Fornr\erltf Natiortat Hotel) 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 
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The Surprise Spring Bed 
Is the beet in the market, regardless of 

the price, but it will be sold for the y res
ent at 12.50 and $3 00 and guarantee I to 
give perfect satisfaction or money iefund-
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you to try it? 

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW IMPROVED. 
For sale in Pinckufey by 

F. G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured by the 

SMITH SURPRISE SPRING BED CO,, 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Losal news on page 4 . 

Born to Fred Mackinder and wife a 
nine pound boy. 

B. G. Farnum of Stocklridge made 
this office a pleasant call Wednesday. 

Mrs. S. S. Sacitb and daughter Ma-
golla, of Stockbridgd, were guests of 
friends here Sunday. 

Jake Eager and wife of Oceola were 
the guests of J. W. Place way and 
family Saturday and Sunday. 

S. S. Smith has given up the hotel 
business at Stock bridge and has stored 
his Roods until some future date. 

Mrs. D. M. Litchfield and Mary 
Bate* of Dexter, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Wilhelm the last of last week. 

Do not torget that the Sunday ev
ening service at the M E. church will 
login at 7 o'clock next Sunday even
ing instead ot 7:30. 

Miss Nellie Cady formerly of 
Pettysville, and Mr. John Churches, 
of Lansing were married at the latter 
place Oct. 21. Their home will be in 
Lansing. 

The first division of the ladies of the 
M. E. chuich will serve tea at the 
home of Mrs. H. G. Briggs Wednes
day, Nov. 4, from 5 until all are 
served. Everyone invited. 

Over $18 was taken in at the social 
given by St. Mary's society, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reason, 
last Friday evening. A very enjoy
able time was had by the large crowd. 
The next one will be held at the Cav-
erly House Friday evening of this 
week. 

Tn this issue may be found the ad
vertisement of Staebler and Wuertb, 
Clothiers of Ann Arbor. A visit to 
their store will find them always 
ready to show the latest in gents 
furnishing, etc. and at correct prices. 
We have no clothier in our village 
and would advise our patrons to call 
on these gentlemen when in need of 
anvthing in their line. 

Special Sale This Week on 

Men's Cotton and Wool Pants 
THE OX BREECHES 

• r e thfc best t h a t can be m a d e 

USED Aft TJUCIS 
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IS A FEW SODS ANlTtttlS IN SHOES TO CLOSE OUT. 

THt PRICES ma sal THEE 
Specials for Saturday; Oct, 31 

CALL AMD SEE THE J . 

Men's Best Cotton Work Shirts 42c 
Best Table Oil Cloths 14c 

SALES CASH. 

Ilk; Coffee 
20c Coffee 

12c 
15c 

W. W. BARNARD 

The Jackson Association of Congre
gational churches and ministers held 
their semi-annual meeting with the 
Pinckney church Tuesday and 
Wednesday Oct. 20 and 21. 

The local auxilary of the Woman's 
Home Mission Union convened Tues
day afternoon at 1:30 with Mrs. Lowe 
of Jackson as President. This was an 
unusually, interesting, inspiring, and 
helpful meeting and was largely at
tended. 

In the evening at 7:30 Dr. Warren 
the Home Mission Supt. for Mich, 
addressed the convention, holding the 
close attention of the audience for one 
hour as he very aptly and earnestly 
set forth some vital truths regarding 
the church and its influence. The 
seryice concluded by the celebration of 
the Holy Communion at which Dr. 
Warreri and Rev. Wm. E wing offi
ciated a large number representing 
different churches took the commun
ion. The Choir of the church with 
pastor G. W. Mylne as organist led 
the musical part cf the service. 

Wednesday morning the sessions 
opened with Devotions conducted by 
Dr. Holmes of Chelsea after which the 
retiring moderator Hon. Sagendorph 
of Jackson announced the business 
session, the first matter being the 
election of a Moderator, Rev. Dr. Pat-
ton of Ann Arbor being appointed to 
that office. 

Considerable time was spent din-
cussing an amendment to the Con-
titution tabled by Rev. A. G. Beach of 
Ypsilanti at last meeting. The said 
amendment related to a proposed dis
continuance of the semi-innual meet
ing. The feeling of the meeting was 
decidedly unfavorably to the propo
sition. Rev. Wm. Ewing o. Lansing 
addressed the meeting on uThe Prob
lem of Education/' Dr. Warren fol
lowed with an address on "The State 
Work." Other matters of business 
were disposed of and an adjournment 
took place at noon. 

In the afternoon the meeting opened 
at 1:30. The devotions being con
ducted by Rev. Coin of Jackson. 
Then followed a pr.per by Rev. G. W. 
Mylne on "The Duties ot a Church 
Member to the Mid-week Service." 
This paper provoked a rather warm 
discussion, as the pastor has some very 
decided views about the conducting of 
such services and as his method has 
been more than successful, he was 
interrogated by the brethern as to the 
method he pursued. Rev. Dr. Holmes 
spoke in favor of the old time method 
while Deacon Colby in an able speech 
endorsed the pastor's plan. Dr. Pat-
ton of Ann Arbor gave an instructive 
address on "Combination of the 
Churches tor Philanthropic Work" 
and presented some very practical 
methods. Rev. A. G. Beach read a 
paper of much interest and merit on 
the topic Special Perils to the Chris
tian Life of Today. Rev. B. Smits of 
Jackson made a logical and impressive 
plea for the American Board of Mis
sions. 

An adjournment took place at 4:30 
p. m. The vistors and delegates ex
pressed their satisfaction and pleasure 
at the hospitable entertainment pro 
vided them during their visit by the 
people of Pinckney. Tne ministers 
were of the opinion that the meetings 
were very satisfactory botfc in attend
ance and interest. 

m m m 

Congregational Church. 

Conducted by Rev, O. W, Mylne. 

Sunday Nov. 1, morning service 89 
usual, subject, A Most Hope-Inspir
ing Text. Evening at M. E. church, 
at 7. 

No service to-night. Girls cate
chism Friday at 4. 

+&9+a+a+a+a+fiH 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We wish ta announce to the people of Pinck

ney and vicinity, that while the firm name may 
be changed our policy will be the same aa ever 
GOOD GOODS AT A P A I B PBOFIT . 

We are here to do business and solicit pat
ronage from all our old patrons, and would be 
glad to meet many new ones. We offer a few 
specials for 

s 
Saturday, October 31 

I * 

• 
« 

White Tennis Flannel, 4c yd 
10c value Uinen Crash, 8c yd 
M en'a East Black Half Hose 7c pi* 
40c Tea 20c 

Bed $Iankets 59c, 69c, 89c, 99opr 
Odds, and E n d s tn Misses a n d C h f l d r e n s Shoes 5 0 c pp 

JACKSON & CADWELL. 

: ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

? OBITTJAEY. 
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Lloyd Madison Teeple was born 
June 3, 1868, in Putnam township, 
Livingston county, Mich., where he 
lived until bis fifth year when his par
ents moved to Hamburg where he re
sided until his marriage to Miss Ella 
Sigler March 20,1890. His married 
life was spent in Livingston county 
up to the time of his removal to Vas-
sar Feb.1900. 

He was taken from this life to that 
above, Oct. 24, 1903. He leaves to 
mourn their loss, a wife, two small 
sons, Kenneth and Clifford, father and 
mother, one brother, Fred, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Will Dunning of Piuck-
ney and Mrs. Harry Warner of Jack
son, besides a host of other relatives 
and friends. 

The remains were brought here for 
burial and Tuesday at 2 o'clock, the 
funeral services were held at the res
idence of Dr. H. F. Sigler, Rev. R. L. 
Cope officiating. The burial services 
were conducted by the F. & A. M., of 
which order he was a loyal member. 

Sanford Reason and wife are caring 
for a baby boy these days. 

Miss G'adys Brown went to Anm 
Arbor Wednesday with Miss Hazel 
Johnson. 

G. A. Ri-hards of Grand Rapids 
was here to attend the funeral of L. 
M. T eple. 

If you have a sick watch or clock, 
do not forget that Dayton the Jeweler 
is in town and you can get it doctored 
in first-class shape. See bis adv. 

Mrs. K. H. Crane suffered the lo=a 
of her mother, Mrs. Chas. Mercer of 
Hartland the past week. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Mercer died within a week 
of each other. 

Wm. Tbo npson Sr. formerly of this 
place but who has been living with 
hi* dhughter Mrs. Stocking of West 
Branch, di«d quite suddenly the firat 
of the week-and was brought here for 
burial Wednesday evening. He waa 
one ol tbe early settlers here. 

CITIZEN'S LECTURE COURSE 
LAST CALL 

Tickets are selling, best seats are 
being taken. The committee urge all 
to secure season tickets without fur-, 
ther delay. Tbe first entertainment, 
will be nest week Friday; NLV. 6. 

Each entertainment of the course is 
calculated to gratify and satisfy the' 
taste of all who appreciate a "good j 
thing." Tickets and reserved seats at! 
SiglerY drug store, j 

MARRIED 

Wednesday Oct. 28 at Pettysville 
by Rev. G. W. Mylne, Mr. Harry 
Rose of Ann Arbor to Miss Osta Car
penter of Pettysville. Congratuta-
tions. 

NOTICE 
All persons owing me 

on book account, are re
quested to please call 
and settle the same by 
Nov. 15 as I wish to bal
ance my books by said 
time. 

F. G. JACKSON. 

Jewel Ranges 
Made in the largest stove factory 

in the world. 

Over one and one-half million in 
use, giving best of satisfaction. 

$18.00 to $40 .00 
QualHy and Fuel Economy 

Complete line of 
Base Burners Cook Stoves 
Gas Burners Wood Heaters 
Hot Blasts Radiator Oil Stoves 
Air Tight Badiators 

I<m can save t f • by d i c i n g Our Goods before buying. L a r g e * 
stock o l U p - T o D a t e Hardware ever carried in Pinckney. 

TEEPLE HARDWARE CO 
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.By W. CLARK 
. P. Collier. 

Gapte 
RUSSELL. 

Copyright. 1897. by D 

i in s 

odd. Mead & Co. 1 

CHAPTER XXI—Continued. 
^ Crystal walked as far as the long

boat, vbioh was chocked abaft the 
gjalley or caboose, and nearly filled 
d ie apace betwixt that sea kitchen 
and tfce mainhatch. Her proportions 
were gatherable, even by that light. 
Ske was a large, good boat, and the 
n a t a stood viewing her because he 
%*ftS a scheme sailing about in his 
strata aa a wasp hums about a room. 

"What's that?" suddenly yelled a 
man, opringiag to his feet and point
ing teto a corner of the dark sea 
abor t four points on the leo bow. 

ft was an effulgent scarlet cloud, 
with a slow motion of light in it as 
though It was wind-tossed. 

The sea swept black to that dash 
of glowing gold, and Crystal, after 
ateadfaeUy gazing, said, ''It's a cloud 
reflecting the light of a ship on fire." 

He walked to the skylight and sent 
hlfl votes to the couple below in a 
atingiag yell . that instantly started 
Popo oa to his legs. 

"A *»>• on fire on the lee bow." 
"I'm coming on deck," said Pope. 
Ana" in a few minutes ho arrived 

W&Ja fete telescope in ono hand and 
Mies Laifra'6 hand in the other. 

*Ay, tfcai's fire sure enough," said 
he. *See how it wavers. Tis a re
flected light though," and ho leveled 
Ills glass. 

The leases made it clear that a ves-

holding it clear of the brine, was 
elteadily pulsing his way with a vigor 
oils right arm toward the brig. 

He easily got into the boat, alter 
handing his little black parcel over 
the gunwale. Scarce was he in, and 
even while the rowers were in the 
act of throwing their blades forward, 
when Pope standing up pointed to the 
water close alongside the boat, and 
his rich Irish voice rang to the brig: 

"See that, Mias Crystal, and call it 
a narrow escape." 

In the mystical sheen in the sea 
everybody could see a huge shark, one 
of the biggest of ita kind; the demon 
floated with the boat to alongside the 
brig, and Pope, looking over the gun
wale, saw the sparkles it made as it 
sank. Iu a minute or two he was on 
deck with the little black creature in 
his arms. 

"Who will take charge of this?" said 
Pope, approaching Laura, as she 
came toward the gangway. 

"Give me tho child," sho exclaimed. 
"Is it alivo?" 

"It is wet," he answered, "and as 
slippery aa an eel." 

"Give it to me," she repea^d, and 
clasping the little black creature that 
was almost invisible, sho went away 
to the companion and descended into 
tho cabin. 

Crystal went to the side, and gazed 
at the sheet-lightning in tho sea, lnut-

"Ay, that's fine, sure enough.n 

a d war burning htrtt down below the 
horisoB, and that some large clouds 
K f g*Tf! over the sea just there were 
•ronaeel by the flames. 

Another half hour passed; it was 
h a r i upon half an hoar after nine. The 
vaasei orer the bows was still burn-
iag furiously; she was then perhaps a 
Mile distant 

"We can do no good," says Pope. 
"Shift the helm for our course, Mr. 
Crystal, and brace to it." 

'%et as draw a little closer," ex
claimed I Aura, "it is a marvelous 
sight." 

All on a sudden a loud shout was 
raised by several voices forward. 

**Look out for what's coming along." 
"*• Jesus help me, if it ain't a woman 

swimming!" 
**What's that she's got a-holding in 

her h a a d T 
"Oh!* shrieked Laura, "it la a black 

woaaa* and she is holding up ner 
baby to as. Oh, save her! Oh, save 
h e r T 

The pn06i*hor sheotod so plentifully 
that yon could see the black swim-
B(ng woman as distinctly as you 
aright see the outline of your own 
hand upon the flames of spirits of 
wine. She hold a little black baby 
above its anrj^its over the water's 
edge, and with the other hand she 
was very feebly swimming. The, 
mute appeal she made by holding up 
her child was heartrending. One 
thought one saw the whites of her 
•yea as she slowly slided past. 

*By Qod, I cannot bear that sight!" 
ahonted Pope. "Down helm, Crystal, 
amd pick me up." 

Just as he pronounced those v/ords 
the nogresa sank, but the mother's 
lore ©poke even In her last agony; 
for sinking, she yet contrived to leave 
the baby floating on Its back, and 
there It lay, perhaps dead, certainly 

clearly limned on the 
of tho brig's wake. 

l a a few heart-beats Popo had 
fhrova off his hat, coat, and had-pull-
eft off hti bpota. Then In a spring or 
€a*e gaining the taffrail, he put his 
hands teg&her, and dived—from no 
groat height—into the phosphoric 
whtrl about the counter. 

Qrratal ahonted to some men to 
lower away the starboard quartsr-

aad nick up the captain. 
Before tihe boat had* touched the 

water, Pope: had aeiced'ttae child, an'd 

tering to himself with many bad 
words. 

CHAPTER XXI I . 

Pope's Death. 
After breakfast the captain conduct

ed Laura on deck, placed a chair tor 
her in the shadow of the trysail, and 
put a few newspapers on the plank be
side her. It was Crystal's watch be
low; and when the square man had 
finished his meal, hr> entered the 
berth to lie down and sleep. 

"You have been so very kind to 
me, Captain Pope," said Laura, some
what nervously, turning an unopened 
paper in her lap round and rouad, 
"that I should hate myself for asking 
you any quesuou which might convey 
an idea of ingratitude." 

"Do not talk so formally!" exclaim
ed Pope. ' I love you; r.peak to me, 
dearest, as though you loved me in 
return." 

She blushed and answered, "I have 
a father and mother. I have friends 
awaiting my arrival in England. It 
must sooner or later reach their ears 
that the Thetis was plundered and 
sunk by pirates, who carried me away 
in their ship. Will it be long before 
I am able to communicate with them, 
to let them know that I am safe?" 

"Grant me time to fall in with the 
Alnwick Castle, answered Pope. 
"You know that you're to bo ray 
wife?" 

"Oh, Captain Popa," she cried, with 
a sidelong look at the helmsman, who 
with Grindal just abaft him, was not 
standing very far off, "you will first 
let me go home? 

"My dear girl—" He broke off. 
He did not like so to represent him
self as to make her consider that if 
she went home she would never see 
him more, because he was now going 
through life with a halter round hia 
neck, and not even a love affair could 
court him into exposing himself in 
places where any hand might seize 
the trailing end of the rope and de
liver it to John Ketch. He broke off 
with a slle.. . flush that heightened his 
manly beauty, and said, bending low 
to her; 

"Grant me time, my dearest girl. I 
love you with all tits strength of my 
heart." he wont on, in a low, soft 
voice, full of sweetioss, "and If you 
do not love me with the same ardor. 

\t is; becauae you haya not .ye t hjtf 
ttme to perceive - under-the boaH 
of a j : ale, the nature and the char, 
acter of a seaman and a gentleman.'* 

Pope walked aft to Grindal, and-the 
girl, hurriedly opened a newspaper, 
held It wide to conceal her burning 
cheekB. 
'•"Grindal,'' 8ayn Pope, "go atitt; tell, 

Bobbin, to lay aft and keep a lookout, 
and cpnio you into my cabin, | b r I 
want to have a few words with you." 

He then went below, and sat at tho 
table in his cabin, and sank his head 
upon.his hand and mused. Around 
him lay the spoils of the cruise so far 
aa it had gone. Plenty of money 
#as represented by .the booty, but it 
was plenty for one or two only; when 
it came to dividing it into five-and-
twenty or thirty portions, the worth 
of the plunder, per man, sank into In
significance. 

Grindal knocked upon his door with 
a fist like a calking mallet. Pope 
bade him cuter, and the boatswain 
stepped in. 

"Sit you down," says Pope, "you 
ire an old hand, and an honest man, 
md I want to have some talk with 
you." 

The boatswain seated himself upon 
i locker, and rested his elbow upon 
3. case of guineas. Pope threw a 
cigar across to him. 

"I am going to take you into ray 
confidence, Grindal," said the captain. 
'I am a little afraid that Mr. Crystal 
is no longer to be depended upon. Ke 
is troubled by hrs cousin, by the lady, 
being in this ship. I don't say his de
sire is to breed a mutiny, yet I allow 
his wish is to end this cruise soon, 
and go ashore in safety with his cou
sin." 

' I 've heard nothing of this," an
swered the boatswain, hoarsely. 

"All the plunder we've got so far," 
^aid Pope, "is here. Cast your eyes 
over it, and you'll find it don't work 
out in value per head as it should." 

The boatswain ran a blood-shot eye 
over several parcels. 

"Nov.'," continued Pope, speaking 
softly, "if Mr. Crystal's net satisfied, 
he's not of us, nor with us in spirit, 
and the sooner he goes the better." 

"That's right enough!" said the 
boatswain. 

"There's some of the crew," Popo 
went on, "as we could manage to do 
vlthout. Not just yot—not until we 
fall In with that Indiaman we're on 
the lookout fc.r. Did you ever go a-
slaving?" 

"I've served in two slavers." an
swered Grindal. "There's more money 
to be made out of slaving than out of 
pirating." 

"That's it!" exclaimed Pope, lean
ing forward, and with gre'At animation 
striking the table with his fist, "listen 
now to me! My idea is to seize the 
Alnwick Castle, if we can meet with 
her; send her people adrift, and put 
Mr. Crystp' aboard along with as 
many more as ycu and I may agree 
upon." 

"There's them men of the Thetis." 
said Grindal. "We'll call 'en flvo. .Mr. 
Crystal is six. Now another seven or 
oir<ht will reduce us to tho number we 
want." 

"Yes, I knew you would grasp my 
if'ea. With this twlsve of a crew we 
go away for a port round the Horn, 
where we'll dispose of the booty, and 
where I mean to got married, and 
where I mean to settle my wife In a 
little home, till I've completed the for
tune I must P03SC3S in order to live 
like a gantteman without anxiety. 
•\fter a spell of rest we will lay in a 
cargo for the n i ^ c r market, and I 
tell yon what, Grindal, if—but I've 
no doubt of it—if I find ye a thorough
ly sound, honest, trustworthy man, 
then> if my first slivln? voyage pays 
me, I'll return to my wife and surren
der the charge of this brig to you for 
another slaving jaunt, and half the 
money you earn shall be yours, and 
I'll make you a present of the brig 
when I have got what I need out of 
her. How d'ye like it?" 

"Oh," answers Grindal, whose 
smile was deep and increasing while 
Pope talked, "it ain't often such an 
opportunity fills in the way of the 
like of me. I'm yer man, sir, to the 
heart of me/ ' he added, with a great 
oath. 

At nine o'clock Pope brought Laura 
up on deck to take the air with her. 

"I wish," said Pope, "that I could 
cut a more heroic figure in your eyes 
in this adventuro. I do not like that 
your pure lovely heart should asso
ciate me with so degrading an idea as 
plunder. God knows that I would re
store every penny I have taken, and 
intend to take, if I knew how to come 
by a like sum honestly." 

"How," continued he, "am I to main* 
tain you as the lady you were born to 
be?" 

"Oh, Captain Pope, you must not 
talk of maintaining me," and her voice 
sounded as though she was coloring 
vehemently, and as though her breath
ing were a little oppressed. 

"You have promised to be my 
wife, Laura," said he. 

"No, I have not promissd you thai, 
not yet. I must get home first, I must 
Introduce you to my father and 
mother," she faltered. 

(To Be Continued.) 

BEAK. 

J. W. Walls, Super
intendent of Streets 
of Lebanon, Ky., 
living on East Main 

street, in that city, says: 
"With my nightly rest broken, 

owing to irregularities of the kidneys, 
suffering Intensely from severe pains 
In the small of my back and through 
the kidneys, and annoyed by painful 
passages cf abnormal secretions, life 
was anything but pleasant for me. No 
amount of doctoring relieved this con
dition, and for the reason ti.at nothing 
seemed to give me even temporary re
lief 1 became about discouraged. One 
day I toticed in the newspapers the 
case of a man who was afflicted as I 
was and was cured by the use of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. His words of 
praise for this remedy were so sincere 
that on the strength of his statement 
I went to the Hugh Murrey Drug Co.'s 
store and got a box. I found that the 
medicine was exactly as powerful a 
kidney remedy cs represented. I ex
perienced quick and lasting relief. 
Doan's Kidney Pills will prove a bless
ing to all sufferers from kidney disor
ders who will give them a fair trial." 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine, which cured Mr. Walls, 
will be mailed to any part of the 
United States on application. Address 
Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For 
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents 
per box. 

Deafoots Cannot be Cutest 
to toe*) appilcatteM M ttey CUBOI rest* the 4t» 
eased portion Of tbt ear. Tbera laealjr eee wayM 

D«.<BiMi tseattaftd by a&«flara«4 tohatfn of tos 
tubal* iaflijned rott havsj a rumbllug saaad or lav 
V#hct heefinic, RttU wlieft ft la Altrdy eluead. Use/ 
ne«a la the mult, ayd aaleu the iafl»rara»Uoa «*a b* 
tatcen put and tbla tuba ivituie l to lu normal «o»- < 
dltfeaJfaearlair vdil 1» destroyed ferwap Ulnaeaa« 
out of tan art) vauaad by Catarrh, which fi nothing Ml 
an tutin'iied condition of t&o uiucoui aarMoea. 

Wo wtllglvoOae luradrcaDotlara for oay ctaa M 
DeifueM (itiiuied by vatarrh) that ominot ha eurM 
by U»U'aCatarrh Cur*. BeudfwubNultt^.frea. 

F. J. CHiiN'ET * COH X<ua4o, O. 
SoldhvDrn(fg1<t8, Tftc. > 
lia.i'a Fumlly Fills itre thu beat. 

New Use for Automobiles. 
At the trial in Paris recently of an 

automobilist for fast running it turned 
out that the offender desired to marry 
the daughter of the gentleman, his 
partner in business, who,, along with 
the lady herself, was riding In the ve
hicle with him. At a certain point in 
tho ride the lover started the machine 
at breakneck speed, and when the 
father entreated him to stop he steer
ed the machine for an obstruction, and 
declared he would slow up only on con
dition of being promised the girl's 
hand in marriage. When stopped by 
the police and taken before a magis
trate the lover was fined a small 
amount The wedding is to be cele
brated shortly. 

Wh«m the man is lost In the partton 
men wilr not be »H.VC<1 by tbfi prttswh-
intf. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES sort 
but 10 cents per package. 

God* makes ttio 
man cannot even 

gat OH of he&vao 
measure them. 

and 

Mrs. "Wlnato '• Soothtaifc HfTOTV 
For children toetblng, softeoa the Kunt», raaa««a m> 
ft»uiuniUon, aJUyapalu, cures wind coUo. aeoabeulfc 

J\j sl ice 
mercy. 

necks those who will acak 

DON'T SPOIL YOUR CLOTHES. 
Use Red Cross Boll Blue mid keep them 

white m snow. All grocers. 6c. a package. 

It taken u big man to eat craw grace
fully. 

pfso'sCure ennnot be tooliiirhlyapokcn «f aa 
ocou^'b cure.—J. W. O'lttOsiN, 3£! T.Uml ATO., 
2s., iumucuyolib. Miuu., ouu. u. 1U0U. 

Relf-conndenee reveals self- igaoraac*. 
He who is left last is left worst. 
Tears are the dew of the-spirit . 

DQI1COIJ 

.-'. QONT DEtAY 
TAKE: 1 * «"C^ P S 
BALSAM 

It Cans Colds, Con^hs, Bore Throat, Crovp* lofto* 
enza, WJioopiDg Conch, Bronchitis and Aatama. 
A certain cure for Cnnmimptton In first stages, 
and a sure relief in advanced atAges, t'se at once. 
You will leo the ercell. nt effect after taking tba 
fret dose. Fold by dea'tfra everywhere. Lanes 
bottles S6 cents and 50 cent*. 

Looping the Loop. 
While the Immortals are drowsing 

over their National French dictionary, 
the law courts havo been adding, of
ficially, a new word to the French 
language. In an action brought by 
the Olympia Mus'lc Hall company 
agaln6t the Casino de Paris for an in
junction restraining the latter from 
advertising an exhibition of 'Looping 
the loop," the court held that "loop
ing tho lcop" now belonged to all lan
guages and consequently was an or
dinary French word of description. 

Stops the Cough and 
Works Off the Cold 

Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets. Price25c. 

BAD BREATH 
Don't disgust your friends 
any longer. Your foul breath 
either comes from undigest
ed and fermenting food in the 
stomach* or from a feverish 
condition, the result of Con
stipation. 

Dr. Caldwell's 
(LAXATIVE) 

Syrup Pepsin 
sweetens s o u r stomachs, 
cures Indigestion and Consti
pation. 

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monttolio, l i t . 

Teach Names of Wild Flowers. 
A public museum at Brighton, Eng

land, has adopted a custom which 
should be followed elsewhere. Persons 
are encouraged to bring In fresh 
hunches of local wild flowers culled 
during their walks to one of the offi
cials, who arranges the specimens 
each morning in glass vases contain
ing water and affixes both the botan
ical and English name. Thus visitors 
are made acquainted with the flowers 
which they have seen growing wild 
but regarding which they have had uo 
Information 

5PITC Permanently cured. TTo flw or nerroatiww »rtw 
I 11 W first day's UM of Dr. KHM'I Great Nerve Hestor 
at. Send for FRBtC S3.00 trUl bottle and treatlra 
tsv & a. TLuon. Ltd.. «31 Arch Strset. FfaUade Ipbia, Fa 

Sizing Up to the Auntie. 
Young Edgar was on a visit to the 

home of his two aunts, one of whom 
is, to put it mildly, rather plump. He 
saw her in her room just as she was 
about to go out to a formal dinner, 
and as she had not drawn on her 
gloves he had an opportunity to see 
her arms, bared to the shoulder. A 
little later, when the othei aunt was 
superintending his evening hath, he 
stopped for a moment, looked himself 
over and said thoughtfully: "t ain't 
very fat, am I? My legs aren't as big 
as Aunt Cordelia's arms." 

IIP THE BEST 
POMMEL SLICKER 

, IN THE WORLD 

:¼ BMSP 
jjke all our woteiwao/ 
coats, suit* a*! Kats 

for cdl kind* of wet work. 
it ib often imitated but 

FOR SAlt WALL E T ^ t f ' ^ 4 a . 
REUADie KAI&R}» ^V« in WexK or yellow 
STICK TO THE '. A}^&g^SSmSi!SL^ 
3I0NOPTHEPI5H. 

S0Z0D0NT 
Tooth Powder 

u&>od for Rod Teeth 
Not Badji* Good Teeth" 

Otvaa the> Tooth a Poarty Lootfo 

BIB BOX NIW 
TOP 26« 

A Bad Fist 
When one wakes up aehlnr, from head to foot, and wtft 
the flash tender to lbs touch, when 

Soreness and Stiffness 
makes every motion of the body painful, the surest 
and Quickest way out of the trouble is to use 

St. Jacobs Oil 
promptly. It warms, relaxes, cures. Pries* 2 5 c . a n d 60c* 

I S O ' S C U R E FOR M 

A3 VJCKE alt CISt Bast Couth Syrup. Taataa Good. "Use 
In time• Sold by drumrUta, 

C O N S U M P T I O N 
f&PaUQI afalU T O H N W.IflORRIfl, 

i K a a l v O B W l H WfettUlntfton. D . c . 
LataPnrjtpaiBxs>m»n*ru S. Pension Buraao. 
S yra in eltil war, lftatUudicsttuy riwuia, astj atso*> 

H f r , Whsn answering Adt. pJsatt mention this paast 

file://�/fter


TEX WERK KILLED. 

l a N e w York Rapid Treas l t 
See<w«r Burled by C a v e In. 

W M l e -working iu the rapid* trunsH 
l u b w f t y excavat ions near St. Nicholas 
Avenue and D y k e m a u street, .Saturday 
oight , netwoeu thirty and fifty men 
w e r e eufouibed under a tretmmdous 
m a n of s tones and debris w h i c h fell 

CONDUMSED MBWS. 

Fiji Is landers imported t o H a w a i i 
u« laborers h a v e proven uneattefactory 
and have been deported. 

All ttifoOTiH and gambl ing j d a « « in 
K a n s a s City, Kae., h a v e been ordered 
closed and the town i» now dry. 

To. catch grafters Chicago'B council 
has voted $."5,000 to enable Aid. Herr 

w i t h a roar that shook b u i l d i n g and I niann's commit tee to carry on their 
terrMVed all nwifiout* within u rudlua work. 
of a 11*11«. ' I Senator Fairbanks is ill a t a botftl at 

W i t t a roar that rvsembled an earth- 'Sandusky , w h e r e he w a s taken wi th 
quake the high embankment , r e n d e r c l chills and fever whi le on a campalgn-
unamblu by the recent storm and but , ing tour. 
w e a k l y «uivportcd by frail wooden 
scaffolUtag, gave w u y shortly before 
midnight and the great muss -weigh 

A doctor's bill of $8,000 for bring
ing an heir to the home of Millionaire 
George H. Allen, of Lynn, M u a , Is to 

Y'i A PROMINENT CHURCH WORKER SAYS 
SHfi OWES HER LIFE TO l>E-Rtt-Nit 

HER GREAT FORTUHE. 

lug nearly u thousand tons, crushed! by contested in court. 
d o w n on the men. T h e y w e r e woric-
hig by electric light and were sour* 
t w e n t y feet under ground w h e n tit;? 
catastrophe occurred. 

Desp i t e -heroic efforts and desperate 
attorupta of the police, u^Sstwl by 
resident*; ivho were attracted to the 
scene, t h e work of uncovering the vic
t ims wtis s low. T h e smalt army of 
rescucro wore goad'.Hi to work faster 
by the muffled trroans which peuetrac-
ed from the living tomb. 

I t w e e i iunoss iblo to learn the ex
act n n o r i w o f workmen in the sub
w a y at t h e ttrne of t h e landslide, but 
TeskJfmta w h o have, been w a t c h i n g tho 
progreai of the work said t h a t ful ly 
ttfiy mm w e r e tuuuel lng at that point. 

In n batt le between imported von-
unionists an<t striking motormem in 
Waco, Texan, Henry Haes , of Bridge
port, Conn., W;;v5 fatal ly shot . 

Charles Kratz, a member of the S t 
Louis city council, Indicted on a charge 
of bribery, w h o jumped a $20,000 bond, 
wag arrested at Ouadajaru, Mex. 

Deep into the acute bus iness mind of 
John Alexander Dowie has sunk the 
thought that N e w York wi l l turn out 
to be a bad investment financially. 

T h e largest military camn ever 
formed in t ime of peace is that now 
located at Fort Riley, Kas. , for the 
army maneuvers , about 13,000 men. 

rsaac Moore, aged Co, w a s taken 
Hlx rtftt t w o dead and four in a from his bed at Athens , lnd. , by whi te -

crlticiil condit ion, w e r e t a k e n out of . cappers and unmerciful ly whipped. No 
tli© M a t * hole by reucuers after an cause is ass igned for the p u n i s h m e n t 
hour of*spading and' shovel ing. 

ftvrr-

Kobbors b lew open the s a f e of the 
Pleasantdale , Neb., bank and were 
fr ightened a w a y before they secured 
the $30,000 in cash that w a s in the 

^txtrn Hewiion I* Colled. 
T h e president today Issued a procla 

matlon cal l ing the fifty -eighth congress ; Place. 
In extraordinary sess ion on Nov. 0, at I Nearly lO.ono men will be made idle 
12 o'clock. Tho proclamation s tates ' for a week by the decis ion of the 
that the purpose of the sess ion is to Philadelphia & Reading and Jersey 
consider the commercial convention be- \ Central railroads to curtail the coal 
t w e e n the United States and Cuba, j production. 
which requires the approval of con- j ^ho government Is said to have tin-
gress . Uni ted States Consul-General oarthed another stupendous land err a ft 
Stcinhart, at Havana , says : "Cuba is 
now Importing from us at the rate of 
$30,000,000 a year, and I confidently 
bel ieve that in six months a f t e r . t h e 
passage "of the treaty the. total will be 
doubled. Most of the Increase will be 
In cotton poods n^d In rU>.\ With prices 
decl ining in the Tnited States it should 
quickly regain the Cuban n v r k e t and 
sell ranch more to the island than ever 
before." 

Brrnri Says I«HI7P IN l>ead. 
T'rof. J a m e s W. Brndshaw. of the 

I o w a Commercial college, reasserts the* 
truth of his recent s ta tement that 
Bryan, in an Interview with him. had 
declared tht> si lver issue dead and 
quotes the Apostle of 10 to I further 
to this effect: "Had I dropped f r o 
s i lver In 1890 I would have been elect
ed president." Bryan. Bradshaw re
peats, not only adndtted that free sil
ver would not be ion issue before tho 
convent ion of UK)t. but pave it as his 
opinion that It never again would be a 
national problem In the United States . 
Bradshnw says Bryan based this 
theory on the fact that the nat ions of 
the world had sett led d o w n to a go ld 

basis and it would be Impossible to j ^ n ^ n ^varncd, Tr i ed"to captur-
change the current of the w a y s . l h o m b r t a f t r r 0 X „ n a n s , U K „ v ' o ) l e y 

1 tho bandits rode off. 
Six tramps stole a locomotive at Bo

ring which has been act ive a long the 
whole Pacific slope. Its promoters l ive 

i in San Francisco. 
• The" G-rrman foreign ofliee s tates 

that it has received reassuring mes
sages from the far east and that there 
is now little danger of a c lash between 
Russia a lid Japan. 

Dr. W. Godfrey H u n t e r , forar-r 
! t 'nlted States minister to Guatemala 
v whose sou murdered Wm. Fitz«rer-t!:l. 

of Grand Tlap'uX w a s the nomination 
for congress in Kentucky. 

Though married 21 years , Cesar.' 
Piusolll . a prosperous fruit dealer, and 
his wife , of New York, have found it 
necessary to remarry. Ic-cause of th^ 
failure to have the first duly recorded. 

That the British race is deteriorat
ing from a too liberal use of soap Is 
the argument of a writer in the Lon
don T imes w h o s a y s he has never used 
soap himself In HO years and lias there
fore avoided rheumatism, chil ls una 
colds. 

Bank robbers wrecked the safe op 

the Burton, Kas. , s tate bank, securing 
about $2,000. As they approached Pat
terson in escaping the cit izens, w h o 

Mrs. H.ittie La Fountain, Treas. Protected Home Circle and Catholic 
Ladies of Ohio, writes from Gsiion, O., as follows: 

4'After my first child was bora I suffered tor several months with 
bearing down pains accompanied by dreadful bsauaches. I was afraid 
my health was ruined for life, and telt very downcast about it. One day 
when a friend was visiting me she told me of Peruna and what it had 
done forbsr when she suffered with irregular menstruation. My husband 
procured a boiUe the same evening and I be?an to take it daily according 
to direction*. Before the tir*t botte was used I was entirely well, and 
you certainly have one grateful woman's blessing. I have also advised 
my friends to vsi it." 

MRS. HATTIB LA FOUNTAIN. 

Plfin YVnotH to Ciet Out. 
The relat ives of the pop:> state that 

als 'hollttPffg has made ft understood at 
recent audiences that be wi shes to 
abandon the seclusion of the Vatican 
and go about the s t r c t s of Rome. The 
pontiff, they s:»y. w i shes to begin trip* 
as soon us he learns what measures 
the government will take to safeguard 
his person. 

P O F « t o Prrcl::!'.n n Jubilee yenr. 
Pope P lus X. has express-stl his in

tention to proclaim a jubi lee year on 
the occasion of the fiftieth anniversarv 
of the proc la imt ion by P ius IX. on 
D e c e m b e r S, 1854. of the dogma of th» 
immaculate conception. 

lolt. Wla.. and started south, wi th the 
throttle wide open and the men aboard 
yel l ing defiance. All traffic was 
stopped until the locomotive could lv> 
located. The tramps had abandoned 
it. letting it run wild at full speed. 

Charles A. Rollins, aged 03. a retir^l 
Boston merchant, w a s found d.-ad b -
• h's servant with a gas tnhe by hi.; 
side The r-ervnnt telephone.-d one of 
fjollins' friends and when the latto 1 

arrived the servant was a!so d>>:ui 
having evidently been overcome upo i 
re-entering the room. 

Charles Tishler w a s found dead 
from starvation in N e w York, and at 

. „ ,— 111!o inquest it w a s shown that Severn 
Trrtted n Mile in 1..^½. | persons had offered him whi sky , seein r 

I>on Dil lon, owned by O. K. G. Bill-1 that he looked so ill, but not on» of 
tnga, ^f Chieacro, and driven by M i l - ' t h e m would g ive him a bite to eat. al
ia rd Sanders, proved her tlirht to fyn | though he said he w a s . s tarviug. Hal f 
t i t le of qnecm of thv turf by 'trotting; an l o u r later he w a s dead. 
a mile iimler aCVoiv* conditions In thn A worm has killed a score of per-
remarknhlo t ime of l:.">81-2 at Mem- sens in White Towns Fnion , D a w s o n . 
plils, Teun . '*', J L i r s y t h aud other Georgia counties 

• — . j All the deaths occurred after eating 
An S.fWVmttf* walk to cure onnsnnrv ' cabbnge. Tlie worm w a s found to be 

tlon «vaa I'he experiment of C. K. Nor- jubontrtwo Inches long and the sh:e of 
rls, w h o - h a s reached MIddletown, N | a m'-cdle. The s tate chemis t report-! 
Y., from Sau Francisco sinoo Angus-f that it contains enongo poison to kill 

Secretary Woman's State Federa
tion Says; "Pe-ru-na Doos More 
Than is Claimed for it." 

Mrs. Julia M. Brown, Secretary »>f the 
Woman's State Federation of California. 
writes from 131J& Fifth St., Los Angeles, 
Cal., as follows : 

"I have never known of any patent med
icine which did what it professed to do ex
cept Peruna. This remedy does much more 
than it claims, and wSile I have neVer ad
vocated inv medicine, I feel that it is but 

justice to speak a good word for it because I 
have found it to be such a rare exception. 

" t have known several v;onen who were 
little better than physical wrecks, mothers 
wl») dragged out a miserable, painful exist
ence, but were made well aod strorig through 
the use of Peruna. I have know*h of cases 
of chronic catarrh which were cured in a 
short time, when ado?:en different remedies 
had been experimented with and without 
pood results. I use it myself when I feel 
nervous and worn out, and I have always 
found that the results were most satisfac-
factory." JULIA M. BROWN. 

Perfectly Safe. 
A tourist in Ireland who s tayed over 

n i g h t . a t a ways ide inn not frequented 
by v i s i tors informed the landlord in 
the morning that his boots which had 
been placed out9'de his room door for 
c leaning had not been touched. "Ah, 
sure," said the landlord, "and you 
moight put your watch and chain out
side your room door in this house and 
thpy wouldn't be touched."—Ram's 
Horn. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS 
Use the best. That's way they buy Red 
Cross liali Blue. AtlaadixujgToccrs,5couts. 

TOiliTC-I 

Turkeys Are Scarce . 
Chicago spec ia l : Already farmers 

and dealers are talking of a shortage 
in the Thanksg iv ing turkey crop. It 
\va3 quite marked last year, w h e n 
prices were around 20 cen t s , and It Is" 
said tho rate wi be higher this year. 

Hlpans Tabu'ics arc the be?t dys-
JK-P*'* lukHlkinc ever made. A. 
Hundred million* of them ba^o 
been told in Uie United Stitvi In 
a single ji.ar. Constipation, bear;-
b'jra, elck headache, dltiLuo**, bad 
breath, P.TC thrnxt, and every 111-
ne»s arlfelui; ft >xi\ a dL'ordervd 

pto-nach are relieved or cured liy Uipans Tabulei. 
One will jrenerally irtve relief within twenty mla-
U'o>-i, The flve-o*nt packac^ fs eoousb fvT ordinary i 
occasions. All drugpln* »en Uaeui. I 

FREE TO WOMEN! 
To prove the headn« arid 

Cleansing powr cf i axtlno 
'lcllet Antlspptlo wo wlU 
mull a large trial package 
with book of irstructions 
absolutely free. TtiLs Is tot 
a tiny sample, but a larga; 
package, e'nongh to coa- j 
vincc anyone of its valuo. : 
Woin^n all o'.-er the countrj 
arc prah-.irig Paxtiae for what 
tt hiis itor.c in lorul trc:>t-
ment of female lift, curiae 

all inflammitioa and di.«chr.rgc-?. wontlerful us a 
cleansing vn.'*luiil douche, for sore throat, nasal 
CiVtarrh. as n mo'Jlh Trâ h and to remove tartar 
and whiten the tseth, Send today; a postal eĉ rd 
f l l ; do 

ô̂ l̂ hvdraBrffistiorscnt ro«tpa!d by as, 50 
Owat«, l»re* box. sm :ornctlO!i su>irante«ij< 

T f i £ E. I'AXION CO., Boston, M A M . 
2J4 G<OTitnbn» Ave. 

A Woman Saved From UfoLwn 
Misery and Made Happy 

and Useful. 
A woman confined t o the ho—a for. 

oral years with a chronic female 
ment had finally given u p hope of 
cured. 

She had tried physician after 
and remedy after remedy, without a a r per
manent improvement 

Her treatment had cost her hwberiwV, w h » 
was a poor man, hundreds of doUavs. *tmtf 
had been obliged to deny themselves ma * 
comforts of life in order to get 
enough to pay tho physicians. 

The woman had become weak, parrpgs 
and wretched, and scarcely able to keep 
out of her bed. Her children were f * $ £ -
ing up neglected and ragged becaauo <S u b 
want of a mother's care. He* h t r n p i 
was becoming discouraged and 
down with overwork. 

Picking up the paper one day she> 
pened to read an item which cental—d €6m 
news that Dr. Hartman would treat *xtfk 
cases free of charge by letter. She ' 
diately wrote the doctor describing j 
and giviDg him all her symptoms. 

She £Oon receive** a letter tellts^her eje-
actly what to do, and what medicines anjift 
appliances to get. She tegan the 
ment (the principle remedy being 
at once, and in a few weeks she 
and strong again, able to do her < 

This offer of free home treatment tar 
en is still open to all who may need thru 
ices of this eminent physician. AH IfeU 
applying for treatment will be premj 
answered, and be held strictly 

Miss Annie Ho ban, Post P o c a l n t t a s e t 
Yemassee Council of Red Men (Woaief^S 
Branch), writes from S72 Eight* Ave . . 
New York: 

"Three months ago I was ti< 
backache and a troublesome heaviness i 
the stomach. Sleep brought aae aowstftMr 
it was aresjless sleep. The doctor mu4 wm 
nervous system was out of order bet his pre
scriptions didn't seem to relieve tee. I w ^ a 
told that Peruna was good for bttfletag o > 
the nervous system. After usinfc it foe t w o 
months I know now that it is. 1 want lr>sar 
that it made a new woman of me. T e e tor
turing symptoms have all disappeared and I 
feel myself again. Peruna did me more gP*£ 
than all the other medicines I have tekea. 

A N N I E U O B A K , 
Miss Mamie Powell, Lake Charles* L 4 » -

isiana, writes: 
"I sincerely believe teat Perene b ' 

an's best friend, for it has certainly been thim 
to me. I had had headaches, bookaehesaem 
other aches every month tor a leeg usae»bm 
shortly after I began taking Pernae thfo-wefc 
a thing of the past, and I have good reason»• 
be grateful I take a bo; tie every spcxegoeil 
fall now, and that keeps my health eerectL 
and I certainly am more robust new than % 
have been before and am weighieg exire> !• 
do not think anyone will be disappointed ftp 
the results obtained from the ese of 'Pth 
runa." MISS MAMIE PCWHLL^ 

H you do not dexive prompt and saiiefap~ 
tory results from the use of Pcruaa* wjrftp 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your case, and he witt be 
to give yoa his valuable advice 

Address Dr. Hartman, Preskieat Of T h e 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus* 0» 

w. L. DOUGLA: 
*3.Sg&*3SHOES8a 

Yon can oave from $ 3 to $ 6 yearkr fy 
wearing Y/. L. Douglas $&50 er^Saeoea> 

They equal those 
that have bc-.m cost
ing vou from 34.00 
to 55.00 The im
mense sale of NY. L. 
Douglas s!>ov*s proves 
t'teir superiority over 
all ott>er makes. 

S«jld by retail shoe 
dealers evcrywhero. 
Look for na.no and 
p-ioe on bottom. 

That Dougla nx«^fer« 
onat'olt pravf* (h«ro U 
r.ilue in Uoaiitas shften. 
to.ona I* the hlghMt 
grills l';\t.Leather iea/t«. 

f\t;> ('.'for Kve'i-tsiiifii. ^,,^.,,,. _„_.,„ 
0 IT $4 Qitt Ed it Lino ~aanot 6« Muolttf* 

Shoes hr itsstl, 25 rratm extra. IJ 
Caialoj free. W. L. BOLtiLAS, Brorktea, 

W. N. U . - D E T R O I T - N O . 4 . V ~ 1 © 0 3 

When answering ads please mention tafeecej& 

8, 1001. 
Nine rum were hilled ns tho result 

1.") persons. 
\ t Birminphnm. Ala., a ?ruo?onv.» 

of the" rVrrflklutf of" a traveler cr;ino on ;?npct;u"-le AVOS witnes-pod w h e n 1 
the PlttsTuirj? end of the n e w NYalvtsh ; Kail, colored, w a s handed for tho mur-
bridpe ever tho Mononcrahc la river ,'dor of Norwood Clark, white . Whe^s 
Monday mornlnrr. and many Injured. 

Bccausio Oelln Del"-unn r.nd her 1.1 
the drop frll the rope slipped n^d tlie 
co:i(li nviod \ww\ h.un-r for 10 m i n u t e 

year-old son were old oil l>v the author- ^ l y half choklnu'. He wn«* hauled u-.. 
land the rope readjusted. This t ime the 
tall hroke his nook. 

After thirty-five years or silence, a • 
fpr a s spenklnjr to women w a s eo-> 
a r - i e d . Wil l iam Van Note, w h o i|.»-
heoomo Uuown nmonsr his neighbors a 
the "Kingston w o m a n hafvr." w v 
married to Mis . Mnry Miller. In Now 
L r u n s w h k . N. J. Ynn Note is o" y e a r ' 
of as??, and up to the t ime he m e t ' M ^ 
Miller he had sakl he would never 
speak to a w o m a n . 

The only condition on w h i c h th" 
Colombia government is now prepared 
to conclude tho pending treaty ior a 
cannl \* the payment of $25,000,000 by 
the United States and an t igreeuitnt t° 
let the territory roruaJn as a part of 
ColomUn. 

ltles to come to thlx countrv from 
Knffland bnth will be deported. T h e y 
had establ i shed a home a t Rochester. 
N. Y. 

J. E. Leimer, cashier of the Prince
ton, Wis . , s tate bank, has been arrest
ed and taken to Dart ford, where he 
la UOTT In Jail. S tate Bank Examiner 
Marcus G. Burgh states that Lelmer 
has confessed to forscrles amouut iug 
to $09,000. 

Jo lm A. Scott, cashier of the Lon
don Aasusanco C<\ New York, is an 
e r a h e z z t o to the amount of $25,000. 
And hi* lawyer made the plea that h-» 
had robbed hla employers w h i l e undor 
the h y j > » ° ^ influetKe of a very proua-
iuent w a n , who u*ei Jhe sole beaea> 
tfary. 

VOLtTMS 77. *0. «. csesiasa n. »oe> 
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New Subscript ion Offer. I ^ 

FREE 
•Mlcw, 
kunu. 

• i iMri l 
m u| 

The New Subscriber who cuts r.u' tsd tends this ihpor tie can? a2 this FAper t l cac« 
with $1.75 will receive: 
All (he isjues cj The Companion for tie rrauuidag weeks el 1903. 
The Double Nu^fem {or Thiu!js(tivip(t, Christoi* and New Year**. 
The Youth's Cox.y3^'nn"Sprinilime" Caleniar tor 19C4, litho^raphei 

— •—- ia twelve color* and jiold. 
Then the tiltylwe Issues cl The Ccmpaaian for 1-?M —a 'ihrarjr el the hesl readiol far 

every mrn.btr of the family, KJOI 

Illustrated Announcement and Sample Copies of the Paper Free, 

TUZ. Y O U T H ' S COMPANION, B O S T O N . K A 3 9 . 
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many Mothers of a Like Opinion. 
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, 

says: "One of my children was subject 
to croup of a severe type, and the 
giving of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy promptly, always brought re
lief. Many mothers in this neighbor
hood think the same as I do about 
this remedy and want no other kind 
or their children." 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

ARE YOU GOING 
EAST OR WEST? 

IF so, you can save mone> by 
traveling on Detroit and Buffalo 
Steamboat Co/s new steamers between 
Detroit and Buffalo. The service is 
the best on fresh water. Send 2c for 
folder, map, etc. 

Address, 
A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. T. Mgr., 

Detroit Micb. 

R E W A R D . 
We the undersigned drug^.ats, off

er a reward of 50 cents to any person 
who purchases of us, two 25c boxes 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
if it fails to cure constipation, bilious
ness, sick-headacbe, jaundice, loss of 
appetite, sour stomach dyspepsif 
liver complaint, or any of the diseases 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 cents for either tablets or liquid 
We will also refund the money on one 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

F. A. Siarler. 
W. B. Darrow. 

low Bates from Chicago, via Chicago 
Great Western 

128.00 to Billings, Wont. 
26.00 to Livingston or Hinsdale Mont. 
28.00 to Helena or Butto, Mont 
80.50 to Spokane, Wash. 
88.00 to Portland, Ore., and Tacoma, 

Wash. 
88.00 to Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. 
Tickets on sale daily up to Nov. 30 

inclusive. Superior service and un
equalled equipment. Full informa
tion en application to J. P. Elmer, G, 
P. A. Chicago, 111. t 44 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
No one who is acquainted with its 

good qualities can be suprised at the 
great popularity of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It not only cure* 
cold and grip effectually and per
manently, but. prevents these diseases 
from resulting in pneumonia. It is 
also a certain cure for croup. Whoop
ing cough is not dangerous when this 
remedy is given. It contains no 
opium or other harmful substance 
and may be given as confidently to a 
baby as to an adult. It is also plea
sant to take. When all of these facts 
are taken into consideation it is not 
surprising that people in foreign 
lands, as well as at borne, esteem this 
remedy very bighly and very few are 
willing to take any other after having 
once used it. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Readlyn, a jew Townsite In Bremer 
County Iowa. 

Opening saie ot ots will take place 
November 10. On that date special 
trains will be run from Dubuque, 
Marshalltown, Ft. Dodge and Mcln-
tire Iowa and intermediate stations. 
For particulars, E. B. Magill, Mgr. 
Townsite Dept. Chicago Great West-
Ry. Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

Dieting Invites Disease. 
To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion it 

is no longer necessary to live on milk 
and toast, Starvation produces such 
weakness that the whole system be
comes an easy prey to disease. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cu.e enables the stomach 
and digestive organs to digest and 
assimilate all of the wholesome food 
that one cares to eat, and is a never 
failing cure for indigestion, Dyspepsia 
and all stomach troubles. Kodol bi-
gests what you eat—makes the 
stomach swetst. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL, 

Head all the advertisements. 
Remember the c hi ok en pie sapper 

served by young ladies at Chi 1 son Oct. 
F. L. Andrews was in Ann Arbor 

on business last Thursday. 
North Hamburg fair last Thursday 

afternoon and evening in Oct. at Cbil-
son. 

Justine Batoheler, wife and dattgh-
ter, of Howell, were guests of George 
Green and tamily Sunday. 

M. C. Wilson and wife and Rube 
Wright and family, visited relatives 
in Iosco the last ot list week. 

Bev. Horace Palmer of Whitmore 
Lake called on Rev, Cope and family 
also J. A. Cad well and family, Mon
day. 

Air. and Mrs. Andrew Granger of i The L. A. S. ot the Lakin appoint-
n „ . . n a e n t w m hold a shadow sooial at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Dinkfl 
Tuesday night Nov. 3. a prize will be 
given to the best looking couple. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all. 

Cause of Lockjaw. 
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a 

bacillus or germ which exists plenti
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long as exposed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin as in the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air is 
excluded the germ is roused to ac
tivity and produces the most virulent 
poison known. These germs may be 
destroyed and all danger of lockjaw 
avoided by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm freely as soon as the in
jury is received. Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic and causes cuts, bruises and 
like injuries to heal without mat
uration and in one third t! e time 
required by the usual treatment. 

It is For sale by F. A. Sigler, 

One Fare Pins $2.00 From Chicago 
Round Trip Rate Yia Chicago Great 
Western Railway. 

To pomte in Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Canadian Northwest, 
Old Mexico, New Mexico, Minne
sota, North Dakott, Manitoba, 
Wyoming and Arizona. Ample 
return limits. Tickets on sale 
Oct. 6th. and 20th; Nov. 3rd. and 
17th;. For further information 
apply to any Chicago Great West
ern Agent, or J. P. Elmer G. P. 
A., Chicago, 111. t 46 

A Perfect Painless Pill 
is the ore that will clearuetlie system, 
set the liver to action, remove the 
bile, clear the complexion, cure head
ache and leave a good taste in the 
mouth. The famous little pills for 
doing such work pleasantly and 
effectually are De- Witt's Little Early 
Risers. Bob Moore of Lafayette, Ind., 
says: "All other pills I have used gripe 
and sicken, while DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers are simply perfect." 

Sold by all Druggists. 

The American Society of Equity de
sires to secure a million members be
tween now and Jan, 1. and placed the 
price at 25 cents per member for one 
year. We are authorized to receive 
applications at this office which will 
be forwarded to headquarters. The 
movement is a good one among far
mers and all should avail themselves 
of these rate3, The paper "Up to 
Date" is included in the offer and is 
worth four times the atfnunt as an 
agricultural paper. 

The Salve That Heals 
without leaving a scar is DeWitt s. 
The name Witch Hazel is applied to 
many salves, but DeWitt's Witch 
Hasel Salve is the only Witch Hazel 
Salve made that coutains the pure 
unadulterated witch hazel. If any 
other Witch Hazel Salve is offered 
you it is a counterfeit. E. C. DeWitt 
inverted Witch Hazel Salve and De-
Witt.fi Witch Hazel Salve is the best 
salve in the *vorld for cuts, burns, 
bruises, tetter, or blind,- bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Foley's Kidney Cur* 
' kMaqmm* bladder ri&L 

Something New for the Children. 
The Upside Down Colored Pictures 

now running in The Detroit Free 
Press Colored Supplement every Sun
day have proven a great success. The 
"Brownies in the Philippines" and 
"Buster Brown," funny features, have 
always been popular. Taken as a 
wlole, the Colored Supplement of Tne 
Detroit Free Press has no equal. 
The Sunday Detroil Free Press is the 
greatest newspaper published in Mich, 
igan and should be taken in every 
home. Order it for next Sunday. If 
you give it a trial you will always 
want it. 

St, Johns were the guests of Emit 
Brown and other relatives tbe last of 
last week. 

Several hunters from Toledo Ohio 
were camping a .week at Znke lake 
and last Thursday took home a good 
bag of birds right out from under the 
no«e ^' the *tate game warden. 
Where was he at. 

The business men of I'owlerville, 
nave agreed to close at 8 oV^ok dur
ing the winter juntos, a., accepting 
Saturday night. A good plan foi 
every village, it gives the business 
man his evenings with his family. 

President Roosevelt caught a mouse 
on his last Western trip, and as it was 
an uncommon species, he stuffed and 
mounted it himself and sent it to the 
Smithsonian Institute. It is'not only 
a rare species hut it is rare that a man 
who holds the highest position the U. 
S. can bettow, can also show trs hand
iwork in mounting so fine a spe
cimen. 

It was decided to have the church 
fair the 29 of Oct. at the Maccabee 
hall in Chilson. Many useful and 
pretty things have been made for this 
fair, including apron's, lounge pillows, 
clothes pin apron's, dusting cape, hem
stitched handkerchiefs, knit slippers, 
needieb ooks and other things to nu
merous to mention. The gentleman 
will have charge of the grain, fruit 
and vegetable booth. Chicken pie 
supper will be served. 

Tbe Jarvis Comedy Co. gave a very 
creditable show at this place last Fri
day evening. Owing to other enter
tainments in town that evening tbe 
crowd was small but the company 
gave a full program. Master Bob 
Jarvis is certainly a wonder as a bat
on jugler. Little Dix the fiye year 
old clown made fun 
and was very elever, 
nes Jarvis made a bit 
ettists, and tbe violin 
Rita were gooa\ 

Each copy of the DISPATCH is read 
not only by the five people usually 
credited to the ordinary paper, but by 
twice c.r thrice that number in many 
instances, for many subscribers pass 
their paper on and on to the inmates 
of less fortunate homes. The pages 
are not superficially scanned while 
men travel to business and then left 
for brakeman to gather up. They go 
directly into homes and the reading of 
them is a duty as well as a pleasure. 
Hence their peculiar value to ad
vertisers. 

for everybody 
Bert and Ag-
as cornet du-
solos by Miss 

Y0UN6 MENS CLUB 

The semi-annual meeting o? tbe 
club was held at the gymn. Thursday 
night, 15 members were present. Tbe 
following members were elected by 
ballot E. Durfee and Fred Lei and. 
The latter being received and duly 
initiated as a regular member and 
was.given the glad hand by all the 
members present. Hot luncheon was 
served and a social time enjoyed. 

Tbe following new officers were 
elected for the ensuing term: 

President, G. W. Mylne 
Vice President, Fred Fish 
Secretary, A. Swarthout 
Aset. Secretary, W. Miller 
Treasurer, Ross Read 
Custodian, Fred Campbell 
Asst. Custodian, Ray Kennedy 
Gym. Director, Prof. Miller 
Sentinel, Lee Barton 

The Y. M. Club social has been post
poned. Regular meeting tonight and 
Saturday. 

At a business meeting of the Boys 
Clnb Friday night the following offi
cers were elected. 

President, G. W. Mylne 
Vice President, Bray ton Placeway 
Secretary, Ruel Cadwell 
Treasure, Rex Read 
Custodian, Clayton Placeway 
Sentinel, Orville Nash 

A Love Letter* 
Would not interest you if you're 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, ot 
Ponder, Mo. writes: "1 suffered with 
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of 
IJucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. 
It's the best Salve on earth. 25c. at. 

F. A. Sigler'sdrug store, 

Saves Two From Death. 
"Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of wbooping cough and 
bronchitis," wrifes Mrs. W. K. Havi-
land, ot Armonk, N. Y., "but, when 
all orhei remedies failed, we saved 
her life with Dr. King's New Dis
covery. Our niece, who had Con-
cumption in an advanced st-*ge, also 
used this wonderful medicine and to
day she is perfectly tfall." Desperate 
throat and lun«? diseases yield to Dr. 
King's New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for 
Coughs and Colds. 50c. and fl.00 
bottles guaranted by F. A. Sigler. 
Trial bottles free. 

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL 
at the home of 

MRS. MARY HINCHEY, 
Friday evening. Oct. 80, 1903. 

ALL INVITED 
Clairvoyant, 
Fish Pond, Bill 

Etc. 10 Cents. 

A GOOD IDEA 
Some ot the former residents of 

Pinckney are agitating the question 
of having an "Old Boys Week" for 
this village the coming summer, when 
all former Pinckneyites will try and 
get home for a few days at lwtst, the 
latter part ot some week to be de
cided upon later. 

The plan is worked*already in some 
villages and has proved very enjoy
able timts. Mcst of the "old boys," 
and girls too for that matter, try to 
get home at least once during the 
summer, but it would be more pleas
ant if all come the same week when 
it could be a sort of re-union of old 
friends and companions. 

Our columns are open for suggest
ions from any who wou Id like to see 
the idea carried out and while it is 
some time before a week could be 
arranged, it should be given early 
attention. The move is a good one 
push it along. 

A Weak 
Stomach 

Indigestion !• often caused by 
tfttlof. An eminent authority tap) 
Ike barm done thus exceeds that front 
Vat exoesstve use of alcohol. Eat til 
tae good food you want but don't ore** 

the stomach. A weak stomas!. 

S y refuse to digest what you eat. 
•n you need a good digeataat like 
dol, which digests your food with* 

C t the stomach's aid. This rest and 
a wholesome tonics Kodol contain* 

toon restore health. Dieting unneces
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the fee* 
taf of fulness and bloating 
Wlueh soma people suffer After 
absolutely cures indigestion. 

Kodol Nature's Tool*. 
VlejeMd only fey E. 0. DEWITT V OO. 

lisSlbo>pfcoonUUsgftUiap»|pp»l 

For sale by all drugtfHts . 

THE BYSTROM 
GASOLINE LAMPS 

Unaqu^ileri for design, finish 
rrv^-hnnicnl constfuct ;on an.d 

Tnoiruse wit ' not increase 
your fire insurance rrUe. 

Guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, 

The Bystrom Arc Lamp 

Foley's Honey and Tar Qmm Minute Cough Curt 
cores colds, prevents pneumoolm>\ #«r Coughc, Coktt aiid Groan. 

It works and works perfectly 
RJI thft time. Mo uncertainty. 

The only successful Under-
Uun^riuor pressure Lamp 
Manufactured. \ brilliant 
750 canuIe power light at. an 
expense of one cent per hour 

or nt one-fourth tlie c at of kerosene ot the same 
candle |imv< r. surpasses all reoently invented 
lights and i.- invaluable for all places where a 
large volume of light is desired at a email cost. 

BYSTROM GRAVITY LAMPS 
WITH IMPROVED BYSTROM BURNER 

T h e B y s t r o m B u r n e r la constructed on 
correct principles and is one on which you can re
ly We are furnishing a great many to equip flx-
tures of other manufacturers where their humeri 
have proven worthless. We are the only m*nu-
facturers whoare willing to do this and guarantee 
them to (rive satisfaction If you have a lamp 
not giving good re&ults, send for a Bystrom Burn
er and you will be pleaded. Write for catalogue 
Riving prioea on our complete line. 
T H E BYSTROM GAS L A M P CO., 

80-01 Kenalc St. Chicago. 111. 

G. W. REASON £ SON, AGENTS 
PMCKNFT, MICH. 

ff^NNgH 8ALVI 

«1 tott 
aijITI 

OOttld 
tens* withoni Th-dford'a lila 
D n o i h t . W« have >ia«d ft iu 
family for OT«T two year* with the. 
beat of rowltK I hitv* not hfpTa/ 
doctor ID \\it houso for tkat lenftlfc 
of tim*. it is) ft doctor in itwU «ftd 
ftlwftjra ready to ruakc ft uanoBWul 
ftndhftppy."-JAMES HAU* J M I > 

Because this great medieiat 
relieves stomach pains, frees tibjt 
constipated bowels and invigqs> 
ates tne torpid liver and weak
ened kidneys ~ 

Ho DOCTOR 
is nooassary in the home when 
Thedfard's Black-Draught if 
kept. Families living In toe 
eonatxy, miles from any physi
cian, Have been kept in health 
for years with this medicine as 
their only doctor. Thedford's 
Black-Draught cures bilious
ness, dyspepsia* colds, chills and 
fever, bad blood, headaches, 
diarrhoea, constipation, colio 
and almost every other ailment 
because the stomach, bowels 
liver and kidneys so nearly con* 
trol the health. 

THEDFORD'5 

5LACIT-
DRAUGHT 
Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass it" 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

t?A» /tONSITItFTlOK P r k e 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. : 

Money back if it falls. Trial Bottles fr»a. 

Railroad Guide. 

: APiO STEAMSHIP LINES, 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howell, Owo8so, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillav, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points iu Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENKBTT, 
G. P . A. Toledo 

PERE MARQUETTE 
1 » . • f S s e t J3»pt. 2 7 , 1 9 0 3 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:36 a. m., 2:19 p. m. 8.-58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:20 a. m., 2 :19 p. m., 6:19 p. .a. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. ru . 

For Toledo and South , 
10:36 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p . rn. 

FRANK BAT, H. F. MOBLLBR, 
Agent,South Lyou. ci. P. A., Detroit. 

tfrand Trunk Railway System. 
Arrivals and Departures of trains from Plnckae; 

All trains daily, ezceot Sundays. 
KASTBOETHD: 

No-28 Passenger.... 0:06 A, M. 
So. 30 Express 5:15 P. M. 

vrxvr Boron: 
No. v7Pa*seniger 9:58 A. M, 
No. S9 Express SO* P. M. 

W. fl. Clark, Ageat, Pinckney. 

LOW R A T E S 
f r o m 

Chicago 
to 

Western and Northern Points 
v l t \ 

Chicago 
Gretxt Western 

R.a,l] wa-y 
Home Soekcrs' ?y^.\irttiot\* 
leave Chicago v.; *t and third 
Tuesdays of o.xch month. 

Foley's Hon^y «* Tor 
ths most healing sslvs In t»» world. 11*t*h*for**9*fcMtt9* No 
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JEWEL STEEL 
RANQES 

an mads M good stoves 
should be made—to last a 
long while and do perfect 
work while they do last 

Quality MO" Economy— 

Thif s It! 

W ft is a genuine Jewel Steel ^ 
Range, a fuel **ver, made in 
Lthe largest Stove Plant In the 

World, it will have this trade 
mark and the makers' name, 
"DETROIT STOVE WORKS" 
cast on it. Don't accept a 
substitute if you want low 
fuel bills. 

- , - i . O V g ^ . 
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THE GRANGE 
ConeWrrf ay h W, DARROV, 

PTM* conwvmdmt New For* Stot« 
fifronos 

V 

AN IDEAL GRANGE HALL. 

SIM, B a « i » -

t*7-'i 

We ŝ U and recuiaiiicuu jewels 
because we kuuw liiem. 

DWARK Co. 

K c K K ^ K K Z K K ^ K K i K i^c-<K 

BLOOD DISEASES CURED 
It you ever had any Blood or Skin Diseases, you are never safe until the virus orl 

poison has been eradicated from the system. Don't be satisfied with a "patch up" by I 
tome family doctor. Our New Method i s Guaranteed to Cure or No Pay. 40~No| 
Names Used wlthont Written Consent-

Cured When all Else Failed. 
"Could I live my early life over, this testimonial would not be] 

necessary, though I was no more sinful than thousands of otherf 
(^ ^ ^ H young men. Indiscretions, excesses and mental worry all helped 
M **£. vRf *° l"'*''1^ down my system. When I commenced to realize mv 
» ' * "' condition I was almost frantic. Doctor after doctor treated me 

but only gave me relief—not a cure. Hot Springs helped me, but 
did not cure me. The symptons always returned. Mercury and 
Potash drove the poison into my system instead of driving it out 
I bless the day your New Method Treatment was recommended 
to me. I investigated who you were first, and finding YOU had 

--^ over 25 years'experience ana responsible financially. I gave vou 
my case under a guarantee. You cured me permanently and in 
«x years there has not been a sore, pain, ulcer or any other symp
tom of the disease." M. A. CONVEY. 

Established 2S Years. 
. . , . , W e t I e a t a n d c u r e Varicocele, Blood Poisons. Skit* Diseases , Nervons De 
bility. S tr ic ture , Physical Weakness, Kidney and Bladder Diseases. 

Consultation Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free. 

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, ^".BftTSIff i" ' 

N-* 

t K u K K & K K IN- K K 6c K K '& K K & K 

1CXUIO 

OAL 
r#A0f MAXK 

The 
Great Germ and Insect Destroyer 
la the only ncruilcida lh»t win p«M through the stomtcfe Into ths Inieiline* ami 
from there Into ihe blood, permuting tUe entire ayatciu ani! st!!l r'.Iain Its (ji-r-

^ ^ ^ micid»I proper!ics. Hog Chol«m is a g«rm dis tue ef th«iDt««tine* and other fferm 
killers that arc strOD(t enough to pass through the etomaeh uanlTccied lo the seat of 

the dlMaie are too stmug for tho mucous membranes of ia« allinentaj-y tmual. Liquid KotU ooutaius e> ery germiui<i«, aatl-
aeptic and dlnafectant found 1» eoal beildaa many others. It forms a perfect emalslon with water In aay quantity and U 
barmlMs to animal lift but death to germ or insect life. Tha following ar« germ diseases and oaa k-e successfully treated 
and [ireveotad bv Liquid Coal. Hogobolara, swlr* plague, ergot diteas*, blaak leg,aora.rtaixdi*eaae, foot and mouth disease, 
I'.tng worms, pink eye, mangs, poll crll, thrush, lnflnensa, lntetUaal worm*, etc £3-Pa«« book »a animals acot frea on 
appllcaUoB. Priot ¢1. jier quart, 94. per gallon, 

B.B.B.B.—Barragar's Burdock Blood Bitters 
Cures Dyspepsia, rodJfrestloa. Ferer and Aga«, Oenstipatloo, Grip, Malaria, Disorders of tb; Lirci- *:• disaaae or 111 health 
eaa possltiiv Ion • e\Ut where thine Hittern are used, so rarled and perfect are thetr operation. 

They elva uew life and Ylgor to the ageo ana imirm. 
To all those who^o cmplovnenta cnnae irrcgalarltle* of the bowels, kidneys or blo-xl, or who ra^oire aa appaHaef tantc 

and stimulant. : 1 ounce bottle one dollar. For sale by all druggist*. 

I 

MAVl'tlCTUaAD >T 

NATIONAL MEDICAL CO., Sheldon, Iowa York,; Nebr., Lewiston, idabo 

GENUINE 

RUBBER 

TRIMMINQ8 

NIokle or Dauia 

LOWEST PRICES. BEST HARNESS. 
$18 to $20 Is the retail price of thla harnsu. We maka them and sell at manufacturer's prices* 
Send for our catalogue ana price list. Buy direct and savo what you have worked BO hard for. We 
guarantee satisfaction or money goes back if not as represented. We ship anywhere C. 0 . D. and 
you can see them before you pay /or them. 5 per cent, discount when cash comes with order. 

Address us, JAY W. SMITH HARNESS CO., Fowler, lnd. 

FOR THE FARMER 
The best engine in the world for 

general wort is the GEMMER GAS
OLENE ENGINE. Starts instantly in 
any weather, uses little fuel, easy to 
run. No complicated parts. Safe, sure, 
reliable. Guaranteed for two years, 

itf H.P. shipped ready to run. 
Sites, i ^ to 30 H.P. 
Free Catalogue. 

GEMMER ENGINE * MFG. CO. 
I7M PARK STREET MARION, IND 

Oeuerstl l*Uua ststd 
m e a t D*ej*H»«4. 

[Special Correspondence] 
Since years of experience have de

veloped the real home work of the 
grange the up to date grange hall must 
conform to the demands of such prog
ress. For years It has been conceded 
to be of benefit if the subordinate 
grange had In its own name and con
trol a place called "home." Because 
of the grange confining Its membership 
to those chiefly interested in agricul
tural pursuits this home naturally lo
cates Itself out In the eountry. That 
It may represent the grange to the 
passerby the surrounding grounds 
should be ample tor sheds, for horses, 
with a good variety of trees and a 
lawn to accommodate gatherings of 
people as occasion may require. The 
entire outside premises should be kept 
In an inviting condition. 

As to the grange hall itself, the out
side design should be In harmony with 
the uses for which It is built, and this 
suggests a harmonising of both church 
and schoolhouse architecture. To meet 
ill requirements the building should be 
it least 24 by 60 feet on the ground, 
•Tith eighteen foot posts on the sides. 
This will permit the lower part of the 
building to be eight feet from floor to 
retting and leave nine foot sides for 
the upper ropm, which, with an arched 
jelling from a system of collar joists, 
tvlll give a good effect. The lower part 
>f the hall should be divided to accom
modate hallway, entrance, kitchen, 
itairway arfd a large assembly room, 
rvhieh Is also suitable for a banquet 
nail, and, Inasmuch as children under 
fourteen years of age must now be pro
vided for, thrs room becomes a very 
proper place for them, and during the 
tecturer's hour they can sit with their 
parents In the grange. This large room 
t>ek>w, being warm and light, is very 
eonvenlent "for all members In which 
to hang their wraps on hook rails 
iround the outer walls. Still further, 
this large lower room can be used for 
til common entertainments, and espe-
slally is it suitable for this when it has 
i platform or stage at one end, with 
rultable scenery. 

The upper story of the building 
ihould be divided into stair landing, 
anteroom, property closet, a nursery 
end the grange hall proper. While the 
lower rooms should have naked floors, 
the stairway and all floors above 
ihould be carpeted and the grange hall 
ihould have tinished and decorated 
cvalls and be us well furnished as the 
Bitting room of a well to do farmer'ŝ  
home. Annexes for libraries and court 
icenes should also be provided. Such 
a grange building will cost about $1,000 
to $1,200. 

A grange cootempiating the building 
of a hall or home of this kind can start 
with the following subscription list: 

"We, the undersigned members of 
grange, agree to give the 

amounts of hand labor, team labor, 
material and money set opposite our 
respective names for the purpose of 
building a grange hall at such place 
lnd time and In accordance with such 
plans as the grange may specify." 

Such a subscription will give a start 
which, hi the hands of a good building 
committee, can be made to go a long 
way toward securing the desired ob
ject. It is generally necessary to lend 
a few hundred dollars to finish and 
furnish, all of which can be paid off 
with suppers and entertainments of 
various kinds. 

It will be noted that in planning the 
rooms the children and babes are pro
vided for. This is to encourage the 
mothers te go to the grange. The 
children, woven into the lecturer's hour 
programme, make the Meal entertain
ment. Where the children are thus 
well cared for the parents will become 
Interested. GEORGE B. HORTON. 

> A F«aa«*eVe i*ftr iftaaia. 
A KMtnt meeting of the Chautauqua 

county (N. Y.) Pomona grange Iras held 
la the Volusia H. E. church at as alti
tude of 1,557 feet says an exchange. 
ttt^#espt*ise to the address of welcome 
',*• mao% by Louis McKiustry, editor 
if the Fredonia Censor, first lecturer of 
the first grange ever regularly organ-
iced. 

Whatever fanners are doing as farm
ers should interest every farmer. 

Gained Forty rounds ID Thirty DAys. 
For eevera! months jur younger 

brothers had been troubled with indi
cation. He tried several remedies 
bub get no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he 
commenced taking them. Inside of 
thirty days he had gained forty pounds 
in fiesb. lie is now fully recovered. 
We have a good trade on the Tablets. 
HOLLEY BBO., Merchants, Long 
Branch, Mo. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

A Cere For BfiroiftsV 
I had Dyspepsia in its fttlfc fotn 

and felt miserable mo»t all the toft* 
Did not enjoy eating until after I 
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure w hiofa has 
completely cured me,—Mrs. W. W, 
Baylor, Hi Hard, Pa. No appetie, lost 
ot strength, nervousness, headache, 
constipation, bad breath, sour risings, 
indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomach 
troubles are quickly cured by the use 
of Kodol. Kodo) represents the nat
ural jaices of digestion combined 
with the greatest known tonic and re
constructive properties. It cleanses, 
purines and sweetens the stomach. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

4taMfoii»uieUougr* 

She ^nufctmi gispatth, 
POBUhUKD * V K » I THURSDAY *Ok.M>ti HI 

FRAIVrs l_. A N D R E W S &o CO 
EDITORS AN3 PROPRIETORS. 

Subscription Price $1 is Advaace 

interea.ai the Postofflce st Piackaey, Micbigai. 
as aecona-clase matter. 

Advertising raiee made known on application. 

BuelnetB Cards, §4.00 per year. 
i eatn and xaarntge notices published free. 
Announcements ~<i. entertainments may bepaic 

for, u Ueaired, ay .jrd»entint the office with tick 
eta oiadinitJflion. in case (iCAeteare n u brosjjji 
to tne oflice,regular rates wiliDechar-r-. , 

All matter in iuccsi notice column wilioe .^ar^d 
] ea at o cents per line or traction tnereot, tor eacn 

insertion, Where no time is s'peclnea, ail notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, anc 
will be charged for accordingly. »k#~AH changes 
ot adTertisements MUST reacntnlaomceaa early 
as TUSBDAT morning to insure an insertion tlu 
same week. 

in all its branches, a specialty. We hareall kin d 
ana the latest dtyles) oi Type, etc., whioh enable 
us to execute all kinds of. work, auca as Books 
.faiuplets,Fosters, Progtauiinee, Bill Meads,Note 
Uea<u, ^Statements, (Jaraa, Auction Bills, etc.,in 
ouperiwr gtyies, upon tne anortest notice. Prices a* 
ow as good work can be done. 

MLL UlLLd 1 - i V i B L J ri&ST OF EVEHY MOSTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

W h a t Is Goeelpf 
There has been complaint from the 

beginning of history that women are 
"curious." What is curiosity 1 It is 
the uneasy appetite of an ill fed mind. 
People fully educated and, fnlly em
ployed are not curious. CiTiliaed wom
an has Inherited the mental growth of 
man and then has bed to confine that 
enlarged capacity to precisely the tame 
field of activity which was sufficient 

j for a squaw. Women have been ac-
; cused for centuries of a tendency to 
; "gossip." What is gossip? It Is small 
talk About other people. The tendency 

i to this vice Is a reaction from the per-
| sistent presence of our own affairs*— 

Success. 

Coni ess ions of a Priest. 
Hev. J no. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark., 

writes, "For 12 years I suffered trom 
Yellow'Jaundice. I consulted a num
ber of physicans and tried all sorts of 
medicines, but tjot no reliet. Then 
I began the use of Electric Bitters 
and feel that L am now cored of a 
disease that had me in its grasp lor 
twelve years." If you want reliable 
medicine for Liver and Kidney 
trouble, stomach disorder or general 
debility, get Electric Bitter*. It's 
guaranted by F. A. Sigler's druggist. 
Only 50c. 

VILLAGE OFFIOhRb. 
PHBBIDSNT . ..— C. L.Sigler 
XuCBTJtsa Cu*d. Love, I-', L. Andrews, 

Geo Reason Jr. K. G, Jackson, 
F. A. bi ler, E. W. Kennedy. 

CLEKK „.. . . . .- . L, u. Brown 
rwEAsuKKR .....J.A. Cadwell 
AHSSSSOA.... „. MW. A. uurr 
STHEIT COMMISSIONaa J. Parker 
tit-ALiu urnotB. Ui.H. If. Slgler 
ATTORN ICY „.. W. A. Can 
MAU3UALL... -a. Brogan 

CHURCHE.S. 

MSTHOD1ST EPISCOPAL CtlUKUH. 
Ray. R. L. Cope, pastor. Services every 

Sunday morning at 10.-3u, and ertry Sunday | 
evening at ?:00 o'clock. Prayer meetingThura- I 
day evenings. Sunday BCUOOI at close of mora 
ingservice. Mise MABY VANFLEST, Supt. 

CONbdEGATIONAL CHUKCH. 
i Kev. G.W. Mylne pastor. Service ever) < 

Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs j 

i day evenings. Sunday school at cloaeof morn i 
lag service. Kev, K. H.Crane, Supt,, Mocco 
T^eple Sec. 

! LVI\ AUl trS CATHOLIC UHUHCH. 
O Rev. M. J. Coniinerford, lastor. Services 
every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30o'clock j 
nlgli mass witn sermon at 9:30 a. m. Catechism 
at3:00 p. in., vespersandbenedlction at 7:SU p.m 

SOCIETIES; 

mhe A. O. H. Society of this place,meets ever) 
1 third Sunflay in tne Fr. Matthew Hall. 
John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County T elegates 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
ATirono *>u<*lng a «fcetc*> and dosM'lptton may 

entokly a»oortaln our opinion free whether Su 
Invention Is pr bnMv r>.iti;ntable. Comrmuiloa-
ttonsstriotlygo.ifldentla.. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent freo. U)ne,'t agency for «p<mrm{r patents. 

merMsakan throng* Mvnn a Co. receive 
sJtfeWftftfes, wlthont charge. In the 

AXtAferyifewS^slfdXreekr*. Wff*at«lr. 

>.«>." .»H»*»» 

FOSTAU a Mosrv, 
#i«Opst;n-ONS inc 

Griswold -:4 
House modem, 

up-to-date 
Llo'.rl located 
in tne h'-«rt «J 

DBTROIT. ^ ^ J 

.RatCi. $2, $2 50, $3 per Day. 
>*. SM*aia> * v< . \ • • i s jwo ia • » . 

.!•»«•».«-». Nsn.. * •^as'w'v't.'W. Jl 

•odel Dyspepsia Ourt 
•ft wint poa sMtt 

Imp*rtsvBC« of the Grsus*«. 
i The system of grange work is so 
; broad and so varied and BO excellent in 
' Its conception that it appeals to the 

practical common sense, good judgment 
: and interest of all law abiding rural 
citizens, and it has awakened tho well 
wishes of all clnssee of people through-

! out our land. Its conception is grand, 
| its precepts pure, its teachings true. Its 

efforts high, Its motives noble, and its 
j plans are wise. Such un organization 
i cannot fail in its endeavor, and It will 
! attract the best and noblest to its sup
port The grange Is a character build
er, a home maker, an educator and a 
social benefactor. It is very closely 
connected with the home, the church 
and the school, the four forming one 
vast intellectual chain which brings us 
the richest fruits of our land.—Michi
gan Patron. 

The OTSUBB* 1» Mew Z^alsmd. 
B. W. Westgate, master Kansas state 

grange, has received a latter ffom the 
united States consul at Aoekland, New 
Saaland, asking in behalf of prominent 
agriculturists there a copy of the con
stitution and bylaws of his state 
•vanjs^ It seems fron} tfrls Jfe&IJhe 

rpHli VV. C. T. U. nieete the first Friday of each ; 
X month at $ :30 p.m. at t ue home of I)r. H. F.I 1 sigler. Everyone interested in temperance is I 

i coadlailyinvited. Mrs. l,eal Sijjler, Pres; Mr.. 
Ktts Durfee, Secretary. I 

The C. T.A.andB. Society of this place, a?«c . 

^y«tj third Saturday evening in the FT. .feat I 
j thew Hall. John Donohue, 1 resident. 

_ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ — — — — — . — — — — — — . ~ — — i 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES. J 

Meetevery Friday evening on or before faL j 
of the moon at their hall In the Swarthout bldg ( 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. ; 

V P. MORTSSSOQ. Sir Knight Command*. 

B a g e n e F i e ld ' s SsvrcsisaBw 
Hugene Field was once presented to 

a "sister poet," to whom he tried io 
say pleasant things. At last the lady 
Inquired condescendingly. "Do you ever 
write yourself?" "A little," replied 
Fleid modestly. "And what did you 
say your name wes?" "My name is 
Field—Eugene Field." "1 have not 
hen re of you before, Mr. Field." said 
the lady, with oppressive frankness. 
"No, madam," said Field, 'nor I of 
you; but you might at least have pre
tended you had. as I did. Good after
noon." 

Broke Into His House. 
S. LeQuinn of Cavendish, Vt., was 

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of Chronic Constipation. 
When Dr. King's New Life Pill broke 
into his house, his trouble was arrest
ed and now he's entirely cured. 
They're guaranteed to cure, 25c. 

at F. A. Siglers drug store. 

'. •:.• !ii>U S e a . 

Here is an inuTi'*tin£ theory: What 
made tii. ^..1 s a tvd": The blood of 
locusts. !U id a few linos from Ex
odus: "And ilu' l:)i-u«*rs wont up over 
all tho land of F.uypt and rested in all 
the coasts of F..i:ypt; very grievous 
were they, iteforo tlieni there were no 
such locusts i*s they, neither after 
them shall bo s-uoh. For they coveredl 
the face of t'.io whule earth, so that the! 
land was darkened. And the Lord 
turned a mighty strong west wind, 
which took the locusts and cast them 
Into the Red sea. There remained not 
one locust in all the coasts of Egypt" 
The Red sea today is no more red than 
any other sea. Its reddening was tem
porary.—New York Press. 

Livingston Lodge, No. 76, F 4 A. M. Uegulsi 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

tne full ot the moon. Kirk Van Winkle, W. M 

j \RDEU OF UASTEKX sJTAK meets each month j 
,A»/ the Friday evening following the regular F . 

A A, M. meeting, MRS. EMMA CKANS, W. M. 

O RDER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the j 
flrat Thursday evening of each Month in the ] 

! .Vaccabee hall. C. L. Urimes V. C. 
1 ^ 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Mast every Is 
and 3rd Saturday of each month at a:30 p m. a 

K. O. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vited, ANNA FRANCIS, Lady Com. 

^ . 

K NIGHTS OK THK LOVAL GUARD 
F. L, Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J. M. BROWN 
DENTIST. Office over Wright's Grocsry 

Pinekaey.Mleh. 

H. F. SIOLES M. 0- C, t . SIQLER M, D 

DRS. SIGLER * SIGLER, 
Physicians sad Burgeoss. All osJls promptly 
attended to day or night. Offlce on Main itr 
Piackasy, Mieh. 

X WASTED. 
We would 'like to ask, through tha 

columns of your paper, if there is any 
person who has used Green's August 
Flower for the core of indigestion, 
l)Y>pepsia, and Liver troubles that 
jas not been cured— and we also 
mean their results, such as sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, habitual 
costiveness, nervous dyspepsia, head
aches, despondent, feelings, sleepless
ness—in fact, any trouble connected 
with the stomach or liver? This med
icine has been sold for many years in 
all civilized countries, and we wish to 
correspond with you and send yoo one 
of our books free of cost. If \ou nay-
er tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. If so, something more serious 
is the matter with you. Ask your 
oldest druggist. 

G. G. GBREK, Woodbury, K. J. 
•^VswrtSMawavsMa^af lSMsjss . 

WANTED—The Subwriptioa 
due on the DISPATCH. 
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a w ' * ! i . i . 

fiU2r& L. A N P K B W I , Pub. 

MICHIGAN •:-

! % • woman who is going out In an 
eel gowa ft*d better begin to get into 
It 

It Is only natural tha t trolley sleep
ers should be provided for our restless 
population. 

Theresa Vaughn, before the clouds 
gathered about her, scat tered much 
sunshine in the world. 

U, JIA'J -

v*^*v^**v**^wt*wwti 

THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN.. 
,v_ R a i s e d f 132,893.032. 

The/stnje" tax commission has . com Under a decision in the case of John 

bint K. ftalsburj, f araarbr §KJF 
torosy of Grand Rapids, and Stfiss* 

Snow fsk\ in St. Joseph, Battle Creek 
ftgd Coldwater Friday. 

Koth, of Ftvnkenhumt, has on dls* MacTJeod, formerly paying telief af too 
play u sugar beet that weighs 15 Old National bank, of the' sums city. 

The Bormil weight H two to will be released from the Detroit 
Japuud*. • | House of Correction, Thursday, Kavt.V 

art «mier 
log men 
their lumber camps. The, case grows out of the Grasl Rap* 

ids water scandal. Iiurtoft their eon-

be released 

T h e concert of the powers will prob
ably not be moved to do anything un
til "Hiawatha" Is played. 

Se r r l a has a new cabinet, but old 
Stojan Prctics is still on deck. They 
can't run the thing without Stoj. 

If some explorer were really to dis
cover the pole, he would put an end to 
a very thriving literary industry. 

Charley Rosa has just beon found 
In Texas, but he is likely to turn up 
in Maine or Montana by to-morrow. 

ins (hut the total Increase lu assess-, K t i l t e n r i s o m i r H W I I I 
ments for the year w a s $132.302.022. j 0 X T p r H K , W » w m 

The figures lu detail a re as follows: ^TV • 
county. increase Decrease.' Harney was serving a ten-year sent-

Harry | 5,046.115 , once for burglary, and he had served 
151.500 | so much of It that he should have been 

j released some weeks ugo by reason of 
'Vood time." The prison officials dc 

liberty may be short lived, nowere t , 

Riches still manifest a tendency to 
take unto themselves wings, particu
larly the kind of riches that exist on 
paper. 

B e r r i e n 
C a l h o u n . 
C H S S 
Orrsrlevoix 
01i«boy&.m 
f l ip , ton •• 
DH t« . . . . 
Kulamnzoo 
M a c k i n a c 
Rt:tnisteP . 
Iwii J:L . . . . 
J;u-ki<on . 
l.uiiear . . . 
i .* jn:uvre . 
l.JvingHton 
I.]-* c o m b . . 
M o n o m l n e o 
M o n t c a l m . 
O a k l t n d . . 

.St. f'lnii . . 
W a y n e . . . 

T o t - I s . . 
l- 'ecrense 

2.101.735 
4,497,0^7 

291.30S 
«J1-5,5 37 

2 .BiUi.036' 
1,217.022 

418.330 
6S.S0O 

nicd that he was entitled to "good 
t ime" a.s he was a third termer, l i e 

•••" ; j had served sentences in Ioula-for us-
'.!.".'.'. sault aud battery. Harney argued tha t 
Cfi.too ho was illegally sentenced to Ionia, as 
!.'... '. J t n , ' u s beyond the jurisdiction of either 
. . . . . . ft justice of the pence or a circuit 

lo,049.t;:?V ; juui?e to send him to Ionia for such an 
I"ioi> 01» °^i>s*?. The Supreme Court coincided 

727'ano . . . . . . . i m t l t i s view. 
S,2«i!:i0'» ....... | Harney ' s case was first submitted 

bounty on each carcass. 
ttt | They say the Lapeer water supply a s the m u n l c I p a m y " o r Q r « n a " ^ p l o i 

Is free from tuberculosis germs, yet s t i l l hns the boodle case against them, ' 
the consumption of It Is so great they 0 n which Balsbury hns bcei? eontlcteO* 
are enlarging the plant. principally on MacLeod's turnimj 

A yield of iiUO bushels of market- s ta te 's evidence. Salsbiuy says: * T n r 
nble potatoes aud many small one5! fjolng back to Grand Rapids and make 
from the 210 square rods, la reported n mighty effort to retrieve myself. • 

1.847.(520 
l,764.9»'-3 
2 S45.23.* 

by a Charleston furmer 
Michigan ranks sixtli in the vehleh: 

Industry. She has III).) plants with n 
combined capital of $11),427.0 ,̂¾ aud ai ' 
annual output of $28,405,773. 

Collin Harris, of Metamora, the 10 
yei-r-old son of Frank Harris, wa-
kicked on the head by a fractious 
ho r e . Ills condition is critical. 

A l lnwntha , .Schoolcraft 

received many honors at the hand*' 
of the people of tha t plnce, but I am* 
now in d i spnee , at the bottom sf t he 
ladder socially, financially and every.) 
other way. I realize that I have a. 
mighty task on my h n i m \ but my, 
s t rength and courage will net fall me 
aud I wfll go to work with a will." 

county, 
4 j|2;j"J-r ! l o Judge- Peck, of the Circuit Court, J farmer, hits an apple tree grown from 

370 340 '.'.'.'.'.'.'. ° : 1 a w r i t o f hsbeas corpus. Attorney- a seed planted 10 years a,'o. It bore 
5.">i()ioi7 '..'..'.. General Blair, when addressing Judge four bushels of apples this year. 35 

.$ 80.522.36¾ 
87.«00 

SS7.6Q0 

N^t i n c r e a s e marte 
by rev iew: . $ 80,431.70S 

I n c r e a s e o v e r 190^ 
ns s h o w n by re
p o r t s of s u p e r 
v i s o r s 5 51.$87,266 

They have finally produced a play in i Total inc. over 1902..5132,302,022 
New York tha t is naughty enough to 
shock the natives. Look out for broken 
records . 

A woman's logic is cut so on the 
bias that when she is all tired out 
from shopping she goes to a dance to 
rest hersolf. 

Some one haa said tha t the game of 
football bears the same relat 'on to 
physical culture tha t a bull fight does 
to agriculture. 

Talking of a rich men's panic, there 
was one in Kansas City when a milk 
wagon ran away and collided with a 
coal dealer 's rig. 

It Come* HIi(b. 

Apropos of the many kicks heard 
ngainst the state tax commission from 
nil quarters , these figures showing 
what the commission costs the tax-

PecU on the writ, said 
"The prison officials of this s tate 

have been acting under an opinion of 
ox-Attorney-General Oren to the effect 
that a term in Ionia reformatory was 
to be considered whether or not the 
man had been sent there Illegally, the 
mere fact of his servitude being 
enough." 

A considerable number of prison In
mates are in the same position as Har
ney. 

A peculiar feature of the case under 
consideration was the fact that l iar-

G o v e r n o r 111!*» rtl. ' 
Gov. Bliss, who has been quite HI 

for several days, is some better. He *• 
afilleted with a severe case of conges*, 
tion. resembling the grip unrt IMH been. 

Saginaw capitalists have purchased advised by his physician. Dr. L. W. 
820 acres of bum near Omer In which | Bliss, to break off entirely from all 
there is an immense bed of clay. They j thoughts of business or affairs ef state.-
wl" erect n big brick nhmt there. | n e i s n o t regarded as seriously ill, b a t 

There are 18.122 bee farmers In 
Michigan and 10O.4GO swarms of bees. 
The annual production of honey is 
2,OiK),4fJO pounds, valued at $2110,012. 

Two Glendora merchants were ar
rested by Intmini revenue officers ant! 
fined .$."0 for selling six cases of tropi-

j malt> a soi"t drink that tastes like beer 
George Porneroy of .Tonesville ha; 

he must take the best of cure of bl|ft»'' 
self. 

ney was illegally sentenced to serve a j picked and sold TOO quarts of s t raw 
berries ht the past thrco weeks, sell-term in Ionia for assault an J bat tery berries 

payers will prove interesting: During by no less a person than Judge Hooker, j i n 2 them for 25 and :50 conts a quar t 
tlie fiscal year ending June 30 the sal- who has since been elevated to a seat I While playing with a 22-cullbc-r re-
alios and' expenses of the state tax on the supreme bench. On thr-'P other | volver a Koo boy was shot in the neck 
commission wns *4S,4t>:U>l, and the occasions, the same thing was done by The bullet went upward and was 
expenses of th** board of rai lway as- Kattle Ci'eek justices. Had Oren's ; stopped by a tooth when the bay spit 
sessors amounted to Sld..'W4.0S. the opinion based" on such sentences, held t it out. 
total can fur the year being *;>4.S27.0;). Kpcd. Harney would not be set a t lib-
The total cost of the tax commission <-'l''y »«tH De^'- 14. 1W4. 

The dressmakers ' convention at Chi
cago pleased the women, but only add
ed a distressing financ'al outlook to 
the man of the house. 

was SfiUW.Oi), and of the board of 
railway as .visors, which is only an-j 
o t lx r n.-ini" for the tax commission, 
5?l>.o.s2.02. In 1S?01 the cu>7 of the tas 
convnlssion was £120,152.si end ' in 
iwii* the aggrvraie was S;W.O;>1.57. 
The total cost of tiie t;'.x c(r;vmissio'i 
i'voiu [be d a t " <»r' its <>rr;an:;:afin!i ir/ 
1i;c<> up to J u i i e ;'.) l a s i w a s ?2l)7,-
2liS.0."». i 

Those young women of the Brooklyn 
Heights school who paraded in the 
s t reets with reversed clotlu-s must 
have reversed Ideas of ladylil.e con
duct. 

Thl3 set t les the Filipinos: News has 
jus t been received that the Insurgents 
are organizing football and baseball 
leagues. May as well call be.ck. the 
army. 

A Sweet L'<-mi*luUii. 
Sugar factories all over the state 

are complaining about the losses sus
tained by the Improper t o p i n g 0? 
beets this year. Owing to the moist 
weather, the beet top'.; are uuusiml'y 
l i ! \n\ !nm\ and the growers evidently 
d:-like to cut i-o much off. But the 
beets tested for tare at the factory 

— fare carefully topped, so that the farm 
Ri|ji>««r Lnw Ati:tolio<i. cr loses this anyway, while tlie almost 

Judge Shep;u'»l has granted a writ of worthless beet tops threaten to injure 
mandamus ordering Simerviier lid- the facloi-ie« by ea-iMug frequent RIOJW 
munds. of Gibson township, to show Jo change the slicing knives. So serious 
cause why he should not present the i r , s t l u s ,,v1,1 1 " v " ^ ' }h;lt l l l ° ' " " o r l e s 
a s ^ s m e u t rolls „f his townshly to ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ *™™n *° 
the Bay county board of superv isory ' z ! : ^ ^ -
for the purpose of equalization and ' 

After being married 28 years, 20 of 
-winch were spent in separation, .lulU 
Van Batten, of Durand, has been 
granted a divorce lrom Andrew Van 

i Batten, 
! A 5-year-old Batnvla lad hung by 
; otic ankle from a troo crotch for nearly 
1 an hour before Ins inn the r discovered 

him. l i e was blacl; in the face, but 
! uninjured, j 

; There has been so much demend i\t 
\ Jortes-.-il-c for an all night electric 
. lighting.Kerviee that the quest I MI will 
; \><- submitted io the jH'i.jde at tlie next 

village election. j 

! InsUad of their 
I gr^me snjtper. the 

annual hunt and 
numerous Modern 

Sir Archibald Hunter says he Is 
sorry that he sneered at the navy, but 
cannot a l ter his opinion. And Ad-
rn'fal J.ambton accepts this as an 
apology! 

Augustf pe lmont \$ t.A sell all hi? 
raco horsec Farewell to the scarlet, 
maroon and black which have been 
worn to victory BO many times in the 
years gone by! 

W e spend In this country $40 a year 
for liquor and tobacco and 40 cents for 
churches per capita. Need we won
der why there are more salocna than 
places of worship? 

The Germans in the fatherle.id arc 
fretted by the girl who eternally plays 
the scales in the next house. They 
would be glad to swap the piar.o pest 
for the gypcy moth. 

apportionment of state taxes. The pe
tition for the writ cites that the de
t a i n i n g of Gibson township reduces 
the number of townships in Bay coun
ty below the number of townships 
i'ixed (or a county by the constitution; 
that it divides a county, placing parts 
thereof in two separate senatorial dis
tricts, and that the transfer of Gib
son to Arenac county w.ia made with-

S T A T E X l i r t S IH D I U U P . 

There 1*. talk of a creamery nt Man-
Istique. 

An industrial ivvival a t Dollar Bay 
is looked for. 

Woodmen of White Cloud and vicinity 
Joined forces and made good roads In 
the village recently. 

After Just finishing a term In th-: 
Hillsdale jail for stealing thickens, 
Bert Lockwood :ind 1). Rogers wer,- re 
arrested on a similar charge pre;'err"d 
by a Girard farmer. 

William Devir.e confesses that hn 
A company has been formed at MI. | l 'i'oke into the home of Ids employer,' 

Pleasant to manufacture gas. : Charles Fowler, near I lubbardstun | 
Charlotte - m K , ^ ., «-,.,«• „* ^.-. n u d s to1*' a suit of clothes and a gold will buy a 

out the consent of tlie people of either j Sf.Vrno01" '* l > u b i i c l > u r k 

Bay or Arenac counties. -, w'.OOt. 

tract of 105 
It will cost 

T h e Ifuficr-Arinjttd Co»«s 
A l'Vnnvllle fruit raiser disposed of 

$20,000 worth of fruit from his farm 
The trial of tiie fcaker-Adams breach ! t h } s "wison. 

of promlKO case in Grand Bajdds Flint has bunded itself for $2-)2.500 
draws crowds to hear the unprintable to purchase the plant of the Flint Wa-
love letters read. Miss Ad«ms. with tor Works Co. 
tear-filled »\ves, said that she felt her-j Boyne City is promised two rrew 
K; If degraded. In a fit of violent g r i e f factories— a chemical plant and a tan-
an<l iu a faltering voice the plaintiff ning concern. 
said without any question having been T 1 , 0 l n t p s t s m , l ; ( 1 ffMWtl, c r o p , s t h n t 

asked her tmit she knew she was not o f p o a ( , h o s l n C n F f > C o w ] c c s 0 1 r b a r d , 
v.uite.hlc now to become another m a n s Berrien countv 
wife. Much of tlie testimony given by , Tx . .. *' 

During the past year 31 persons the young woman was unfit for publi-
Tlie plaintiff during all t h e , , 

rand looked com- : * " , m M W « t t c 

A brass band down in Jackson 
MIse., frightened a mule to death 
From the meager repor ts we are at a 
loss to determine whether this reflects 
on the mule or the band. 

Could thero be a more pathetic sight 
than that of Russeu Sage, bowed with 
the weight of years and trying to save 
money enough to pay $113 and save his 
humble farm from the maw of th.2 tax 
collector? 

canon. 
time- she was on the ,->..<jim m u u ^ t-u.n- 1 
pietely crushed and her voice was iui! j 
cf pa thus. 

were sent to the Newberry asylum 

City Unit l!ii«H£ 

gutted Cheboygan's 

There are in London more Scotch
men than in Aberdeen, more Irish than 
ln Dublin, more Jews than in I'alcs-
tlno, more Roman Cathnlic.3 thr.n in 
Rome, and mora Americana thr.n in 
Oskaloo^y. Iowa. 

There r.re nine rural schools In Ot
sego county closed because of inability 
to secure teachers. 

Michigan's hay oroj) averages 1,727,-
017 tons on 0"W,23S acres. Its annual 
v.-iiue is $in.H25.i)81. 

Thieves looted the pnstofflop and 
general store at Eagle of $100 worth 

a re company 
00(),000 feet of 

fire smoldered for some time before 
eating its way to an air vent The in- I Kergland, the new town on Lake Go-
surance on the building and furnish- j Pc™c. is thriving, Its single present iu-
ings amounts to £27,000. It is thought : ('»'«try is a big sawmill. 

Fire gutted Cheboygan's city ball 
Wednesday morning, leaving nothing 
but tlie bare wails standing. The build
ing was erected in 1S87 at n cost of 

Following the example of the chil
dren of Bu'ael, who, by the r i v e 1 ci 
Babylon, hung their harps on the wil
lows and refused to sing, the choir 
boys of a church in Watcrvillo, Me., 
have gone on strike. 

The crown prince of Germany in re
ported to have wrecked a pianola 
while having a high t irro in Munich 
t h e other day, but he doesn't s e e n to 
have become Infatuated with any 
American heiress lately. 

If Sir T^oLtas I ipton wants to make 
himself solid with tho colored people 
of Georgia, where he has jus t bought 
la rge plantat ions for tho raising of 
fruits, t ? has but to put a brand of 
U p t o n wr.-ermrd'.r.s on C-er market . 

the old walls will do to rebuild on. 
During tlie peel month 2,722 deaths 

occurred in tlie state. 

Con< tin K y c 

A bras?ie wielded by II. A. Babcock 
with great fore? on the Ann Arbor 
golf links Saturday afternoon broke, 
and tlie lower part Hew ;.V) feet mid 
r truck I'rcf. George IfempJ on the 
ri'.'ht eye with smdi force ; is {0 knock 
him senseless. Dr. Flemming Carrnw. 
tlie specialist, imbsequently ascer
tained that In order to preserve tlie 
sight of the left eye it was necessary 
to remove the injured one, and this 
was done Saturday. Prof. Ilempl is an 
eminent teacher of philoU;^y aud Eng
lish linguistics. 

Poo l nud (Jttn. 

Feraphln Vlzna. of Elllsvllle. wns 
shot with n rifle In the hands of Fat 
Connors. There was a social at Con
nor's home .Saturday night, and about 
2 o'clock the men were joking, when 
Connor's took down n 22-caliber rifle 
and pointed It at Vlzna, not thinking 
it was loaded. The ball entered the 
corner of Vlsna's eye and lodged in 
the bone near the surface. He is ex
pected to recover. 

Cant. Richards, of Crystal Falls, hns 
left for Mexico with 13 miners to work 
in the Corrigan, McKinncy. 

Aft tr a day of almost con"nuous 
wind nnd rain, Three Rivers h;td a 
IF.-ht fall of snow, recently. 

An Allegan farmer sold 10.000 
bushels of pea dies from his orchard. 
a\ ' -raging over $1 a bushe l 

C'srk Baker, the veteran thrasher of 
Hillsdale, ivpc.rts l i s daily average of 
..'rain has been 1.700 bushels. 

An Ovid five-yeer-old nearly di"d 
from swallowing tslx bel'adouna p'lls 
given him by a small classmate. 

Since Rov McKesson of ManisMque 
killed a 147 pound bear a few miles 
lrom there, h*1 is the hero of the town. 

Another year a poor farm will b" es
tablished In Menominee county, $5.00) 
having nelen appropriated for this pur
pose. 

Kalamazoo's ce?erv crop this year Is 
estimated at :000.000 bunches, valued 
at *!,200,000, a good supply of nerve 
force. 

On washing day, a Willlamston wo
man put gasoline in the boiler. In the 
resul tant explosion she was burned 
severely, 

watch. He Is under arrest 
Two o t l l e d-egs on the Troy rural 

route have become mall c.uriers. Earh 
knows the hour for the mail man 
meets him down the road and fait!: 
fully carries mail back to tlie family. 

Owing to the decision of the Wex
ford circuit court that typhoid Is not a 
dangerous contagious disease. Stat'.: 
Secretary Bakr-r announces; that he CA-I 
do nothing to suprress the epideml-.' 
of typhoid In that county. 

Ora Grove bled to death at the home 
of his mother, in Richfield township. 
Ho was suffering frotu pneumo'iia, 
when his ^nms began nleedlng. and 
tho physicians were unable to stop it. 
Grove was 2'A years of age. 

The Fere Mnrqnetto surveyors hav 1 

completed the survey of the proposed 
rente tkrrmgh fhe e e ^ m p-'rt of Mis-
saukee county. This road. If bui't , 
will close'a n(\p aud complete a short
er route to northern Michigan. 

Twenty-three years ago this month 
the steamer Alpena, plying between 

j Grand Haven and Chicago, went down 
1 with 120 persons on board, of whicn 
j only VA bodies were ever recovered. 
j The boat's hull never was located. 
) While visiting a neighbor's In Grand 
J Iluycn, William, Brosch picked up the 
j photo of a b e a u t i u l girl living in Ire-
1 land. He secured her address, wrote 
j for her to eoive* here, which «ihe 1ms 
! done, and the couple ere to be married. 

i Rrrrion Is now the most profitable 
; fruit-prodiuin--' eoenty lu the middle 
j wrst . her crop l-ci'cr sMp.ued all over 
1 the Fnlted States. Every *o:m of fruit 
} yielded a bumper crop this «eastoi end 
! the to 'el revenue from it is reported 
" as $l.SU».7r.o. 

Martin Co^grovf 
'•• r>\--\\\ v.lih ad.' i 

1 • < . 

Mies is showing the wrhSe ffpJrH fa 
trying to secure tha t lead peneil fac
tory. 

A West Windsor fa rmer s o l i f i t 
worth of squash from « p le te of 
ground 20x40 feet. i 

Ingham county's poor fartn efBofcihi 
have reduced the total expense* ef t h* 
inmates to 15.5 cents a day* j ' 

Scarcity of men has compelled tf< 
Cedar River lumber llrm t e Import ©4 
Hungar ians from Milwaukee. | 

Michigan's annual product cf rye i* 
worth $400,703; the acreage Is 71,30<iJ 

the average crop :510,210 bushels. !, 
Sparks from n thrashing machine ' 

out lit caused a Baraga farmer 's b a r a ' 
and 250 bushels of grain to b u m up. i 

At the U. of M. this year a re nine; 
Porto Ricans. six Filipinos., four Mexi-j 
cans, three Cubans and one Colombian.! • 

The Alpena bean and pea factory 1», 
closed because the 50 girl employes] 
have struck for higher wages. Theyj 
receive $,3 a week and work 10 hours . 

Michigan's average bret sugar acre
age is o7.05'4; tons of beets raised, 205,-
D25; average tons per a i re , 5.5C; total 
cost, $1)02,502; capital invested, |4,013,-J 

7i;i . j 

Mayor Scott of Hancock, Intends'' 
stopping the practice of sending cbll-j 
drcu to saloons for beer by having^ 
tlie saloonlsts ar res ted who tckl tt t o -
children. j 

Gllderoy Northrop, a Marcellns faroV 
er. lias had 10 children grow up and-
marry. I>ut never ntleuded a wedding. 
until last week, when he went to tha t ' 
of l i s youngest, a son. I 

Tho county auditors report tha t dur» 
i:ig the past year the county's expense 
in taking care of the epidetn!«e of; 
smallpox and other contaK'ous dlfleeses' 
amounted to 52rt.4d:>. nltho«f;h t h e 
original annrnprlutlon for that psrposo 
was but .?r»,ono. 

Wfok- r.n'Unc ()c»obor :%. 
lj".T»o'T--S!>tura"c Mtit'rft" 0 •?; Exwrfiiiija a4 

s - ' T h c C ^ r l With thcQr.^n Byes" j 
IJYc:r.uM--M»tlne«!, WM a id Sftt. ?V».»n->«tn«« 

15. .•), ii und 7 c--'"Tr.c Si«n of the CTOaJ." 
V.*HlTNKY--M:ittTi"e to. ft and. 2So: E«o«<a«S 

1), 0 anrt l ic--"Lip?h ht mn by Ihe S(M> " . , 
T i-iMPLK TiiEATi't A N D V, OSDII'OV\J»»— Aftsr-' 

ui .ois -J;i.\ O.itoO.c; K'.ei n̂ B « : l \ W* t»ftOi' 
AVKWCX rJ'nr;\T!,;R--Viju'.!e.,ille--;if«iern<«m^ t ^ 

I. u and t e : Kv^-iin-.'S I 'c. t 0, ^5« ostf Mo. 

» ' It ir-<rn, comM 
1 ^. :>o ; ; o , ; O U e } JlTo.Of t ! l ;»t l i l s 

neper pceie.-n:,; !•: not t'e- mckv w'l-

I J V K STOCK. 

n o t r n t t . r-ittlc—(7ho'c<? ntttcrn < # « o t - ] 
eb l f . l . 54 ?0^'M SO; lifrht t o good b u t c h 
er Hlnors, 1.0DLI t o 1,200 lbs , %k®\ 50;' 
l ight to gocxl h u l c h e r sto>-r.«i nn4 ho i f -
c i s , TO') to 000 lbs«, fS 2 5 © S 75; m*Te4. 
butebcra a n d f i t c o w s . $2 50<#3 60p 
c.'inncrfl. $1 '10^2; c o m m o n bul l s , $2@3;' 
eruou sl^tnj'ers. b u l l s , f359.3 60; c o m - ] 
nom fpooors, *2 7ofa?> 25; good v.*«U-
br-ec! ft.-eiCT?. S3 £ 5 ^ 3 7G; uoromon 
etorkorr., $1! R0S?3. M'lloh c o v s , g o o d 
J . r o t e s , pton-dy a t $ 2 5 ^ 5 0 ; oomnian, 1 

C\^\. i 
iruerfl--f<Irrht t o pood bntcfeors, ?•"> BSi 

'••••'j «0; rift-.s ami l i g l u YorK>ra. J6 2 0 & , 
5 10; r o u g h s , ? 1 ^ 5 ; s t a g s , • n o - t h i r d ! 
ait: ! 

rtlioop—ISxtrn fine l iml>s , ?S*^5 15; 
1-, st l-.unbw, J4 *5(J25; fa ir t ? BOOdi 
]:::n!is, %A ?5*Vl 75; l t^ht to comi-non! 
bim'os. *i 5(iffi4 25; yo-irllng!*, $J 5 0 ® ; 
:: 75; f i l e to pood b u t c h e r sh«op, %2 71 
<'J; cullw and comr. ion, }1 K t f l K . ; 

<'*!>!cicro. r a t t l e — G o o d to pr ima 8t*c-r», 
.S5 ree'-iS J)0; poor tu . n o d l u m . SS S0vi>5ti 
Miiokurs nnd feodor;-i 12 t3**4 10; 
cnu-e, %\ W.rn 2r>; het fors . JSff< 85:-
f.:inn.«:-s, Jl 5 5 ^ 2 50; bulla, $2 0 4 35; 
c:.i\'<-.*, ¢2-79 7; T e x a s fod s t eers ; %i 7 5 & • 
,> rO; wr-e^rn s teerS . J^Q4 7&. ' 

Hoj?s—Mix-'d rwd b u t c h e r s . | 5 4Ti<7$\ 
r. SJ; £ o " i to cl'iolco l i cavy , $5 4 S # o 80; 
i-'ev-h he-ivv, $4 <)5f*5 rS; licrbt 15 SS 
<..*r. $C- bulk of fjalos. $5 35<«5 9». 

i'Y>f.op- —Go«)d to clu- ire wotbern, $ 3 ^ 
•! *J0; i'-ir to r h o i r o r-'lxcd, $2(^S; na» 

' i l vo lemb.-j, }3 25fi)5 00. 

>•:!(-v.'fl l),v >'nnic s o n , h -
f . ' 'ks l* be. ITe h a r v e s t 

>-!s of ]v-)tatcefi from t h l r 

il< r:v v s it i s e ) 
rn> Michi"."- ' r 

i cd -1.0!K) h" 
t.v-uitie acres of land. 

It Is believed that Geor?:' Coot), a 
Grand Mara Is mill man who went to 
Alaska in 1S07 and w:-s ni.'Ver heard 
from, is de.-xl. A ..mechanic, who left 
AI.KVO in 1S0O, claims to 'have made 
a cotiln for a (?"oree Coon who died 
there of typhoid fever. 

A St. Joe man. thinkIni? his cow w m 
choking to death, rammed his han 1 
down hrr threat to remove the oh-
stecle. Ills arm wns hailly iuar^l«»d 
and on artery severed, but proinf ^s-
slstnncc ^nved his life. Th4 <«« fis4-
form earlnj? Muc ritr!<>l. 

Grain , Ktc. >, 
De tro i t . v;hv\t—No. 1 w h l t o , S ^ ^ e j 

N' \ 2 red. 4 c i r s a t 8 * H e ; Dec»mbe4', 
:.000 bn a t s.S*io. lO.f.oo bu at Sfic,-; 
,-. e v . 10,000 bu a t 86r. 5.000 bu s.t 86-He; 
«.000 bu nt 8<5c; No. 3 red. 84 \4p per *u. 

Corn—N'o. 1 m i x e d , 4 7c; No . 3 yoi lovr, 
1 C T at 19c por bu. i 

<•>•>.is--No. 3 w h i t e npot. 4 t n r « ni 
rific; No. 4 w h i t e , 1 c a r at Mo; roinctl 
1-. 1, 2 enr«> nt ^^½c•l 2 c a r s s t 1 7 t f o , 11 
car nt SSo; by i ianiplo. 1 c a r a t 57¾¾ 
l-cr bu. „ t 

7:vo—No. 2 spot , J c i m at BTo » o r b« , 
»o-»n."---,-7riot. $2 10; Otocbsr , h oarv A | -

$:: 10; N o v o m b o r . $1 92 a s k s d : " 
bor a r d J a n u a r y . $1 «0 naked. 

Chlcnpro, w h e a t — N o . 3, 7 7 © H o t ffo. t 
r.-d. sOHftdS.fc C o r n — S o . I. 4?e: Ms. 
C y e l l o w , 13u»48Hc. O s t s — * l o . I. * % c ; 
No. 3 w h i t e . 35H<038Vfcc. R y e - - H t t T I , 
f>^4c. Birley—FnJr to ohoioe ffmlt-
I"8T, 47(&34c F IRX «sed—No, 14 ~ 
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MASITt 08» JAPANESE SAILOR*. 

•fa».pk Churactqrlttics of tht, Mikado'* 
fighting Men. \ ' 

Japanese/sailors on the mikado's 
warships, are thus described by Arch* 
bald S. Hurd: "These'sti lors ct the 
far east take tilings very much a6 
they And t!hein, with a atolcal calm. 
They face ftaoger with much the samp 
spirit with which they take their 
pleasure; and in spite of the rapid 
strides which civilization has made in 
their -country their luxuries ure few 
and they are contented and happy. 
They are devoted to simple sports, to 
fencing and to acting; no one can ever 
forget the dramatic entertainments oa 
board Japanese men-cf-war who has 
been privileged to witness tbcni. Nor 
doss the memory soon become dim of 
ooo of these ships when decked out 
in gala dresa, with chrysanthemums, 
cherry blossoms and other blooms typ
ical of Japan enlivening the grim as
pect of the decks. The men are adepts 
In the rnakiDg of Imitation paper flow
ers, which EO closely resemble the 
handiwork of nature that at a casual 
glance one hardly notices the decep
tion." 

Th^ McBrido Case Again. 
Tt. John, K.tns., Oct. 26,—Mr. and 

Mrs. William MeBride and Jesso L. 
Limes. M. D.#. have gone before Mr. 
Cteorpo E. Mocro, Notary Public, and 
have sworn and subscribed to written 
otatercenta confirming the story of the 
awful iliaees and subsequent cure of 
ihe little eon of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Br.lde. 

Dr. Limes is particularly emphatic 
in his statement, and there does not 
EOT? Kcem to ba any room for doubt as 
to the fact that Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and nothing eke. raved the little boy. 

He was so bad that he had Epileptic 
spells which seized him with increas
ing frequency. He was semi paralyzed 
in the right side, and his mind was 
fjadly affocted. 

In tfieir sworn statement, Mr. and 
Mrs. McErldo say: 

"The very day we began to ust 
Dodd's Kidney Pill* our boy bad twen
ty-seven of these Epileptic spells or 
fits. Iu less thin a weak he ceased 
having them entirely." 

The case has caused a great sensa-
t'on in the neighborhood. The sworn 
atatementa have confirmed the whole 
•tory. 

MIGHT MAKE A STATESMAN 

'•Undo Joe" Thought Youngster 
Shewed Ail the Symptoms. 

A woman who lives at the hotel 
where "Uncle Joe" Cannon always 
makes his home while in Washington 
was recently talking to the text 
speaker of the growing incorrigibility 
of her youngest.'son. "I don't know 
what has come over little Dick," said 
the worried mother. "Do you know, 
he is forever inciting his playmates to 
all manner of mischief. Then he leaves 
them to fight it out among them
selves." "Well," remarked "Uncle 
Joe," with a grim smile, "I wouldn't 
be excessively anxious en his account. 
Lot him alone. It lcoks as if he 
might have the making of a states
man in him some day." 

In Praise of the Apple. 
Tho apple is the most democratic 

of all fruits. The pomegranate is 
priestly; the grape is royal; the or
ange fa luxurious; the pe^ch and pear 
are plutocratic, but the apple belongs 
to the populace. It is symbolic of the 
country store and the corner grocery. 
It breathes the fro? spirit of the Amer
ican township and village. It has a 
flavor of old New England and yet a 
pungency as of thf» South and the mid
dle West. It is mild, palatable, nour
ishing and promotive of good fellow
ship and long life.—Atlanta Journal 

BUSY DOCTOR 

Sometime* Overlook* a Point 
The physician is such a busy man 

that he sometimes overlooks a valu
able point to which his attention may 
be called by an Intelligent patient 
who U a thinker. 

"About a year ago my attention 
was called to Grape-Nuts by one of 
my patients," says a physician of Cin
cinnati. 

"At the time my own health was 
bad and I was pretty well rundown 
but I saw in a minute that the theo
ries behind Grape-Nuts were perfect 
and if the food was all that was 
claimed for it it was a perfect food 
so I commenced to use Grape-Nuts 
with warm milk twir<* a day and in a 
•hort time began to improve in every 
way, and npw I am much stronger, 
feel 50% better and weigh mors than 
I ever did In my life. 

"I know that all of this good Is due 
to Grape-Nuts and I *m firmly con-
rinced that the claims made for the 
food are true. I have recommended 
and still recommend the food to a 
great many of m> patients with splen
did results, and in some cases the im
provement of patients on thi3 fine 
food has been wonderful. 

"As a brain and nerve food, in fact 
as a funeral food, Grape Nuts stands 
alone." Name given by Posttim Co., 
Battle Croak, Mich. 

Look in each package for a .copy 
of the famous UUla book. "The Road 
to Wollvilla'* 

After Effects. 
Onrc again to work we #o 
Wlch reluctant step and slow, 
Burdened wilh our labor's woe, 

Lacking animation; 
With u protest in the heart. 
Hard we iind it now to start 
In to play a busy pare 

Alter u. vacation. 
Then we get into the swing 
Once more, and we lind the thing 
Hasn't such an awful sting 

As the thought was giving; 
Boon we're not inclined to shirk, 
Then no more our efforts irk, 
And wo know that only work 

Makes a life worth living. 
-Indianapolis News. 

Swans Are Ugly Fighters. 
Rather a funny ceremony that is 

gone through with every year has just 
been accomplished, and that is the 
marking of the young swans, or cyg
nets, on the upper Thames. 

Its swans are of course a feature of 
the river after Richmond is passed. 
Some of them are owned by the crown, 
and the rest by two of the ancient river 
"companies," and it is in order to dis
tinguish them that the cygnets are 
marked. 

The swan markers are a picturesque 
company. They wear white flannels, 
and can be told apart by their different 
colored jerseys. Those of the king's 
men are scarlet, those* of the Dyers' 
company navy blue, and those of the 
Vintners' company blue and white. 

The markers embark in half a dozen 
skiffs, at the stern of which flies either 
the king's flag—a white field, with a 
crown and the royal cipher. "E. R."— 
or one of the bannerettes of the two 
companies. 

The party sets out from Molesey 
lock, and after that things are pretty 
lively, for the operation of marking 
swans, even young swans, is no holi
day pastime. The birds fight like 
furies. They are surprisingly strong. 
too, and every once in a while one of 
the markers ha?? an arm or leg broken 
by a vicious blow from a cygnet's 
wing. 

The birds are caught by means of a 
hook on the end of a long pole, and 
they are branded on the beak—cither 
with the royal monogram or that of 
one of the companies. 

Usually the man who uoes the 
branding deprives the swan marked 
by him of one of its feathers, which 
he sticks in his cap as a trophy. 

The number of cygnets is smaller 
than usual this year, on account of the 
bad weather and floods which have 
prevailed along the river. Thames 
swans have a reputation for vicious-
ness, and folk who have seen what 
they can do with their wings and 
beaks make it a point to give them a 
wide berth.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Farmer and AutomoliilUt Join Hands* 
A 1'iv.v weeks ago a Maryland farmer 

found an automobile safely anchored 
iu a mud hole o:i a country road about 
twenty miles from the city home of 
the owner. The nutomobolist was 
vigorously swearing at the mud, the 
farmers and the rural districts iu. gen
eral. After cooling down somewhat, 
lie struck u bargain with the fanner 
to extricate his machine and haul it 
to the nearest possible road for §^.50. 
Y\hcn the job was finished both were 
in a comparatively good humor. The 
nutomobilist lit a fresh ten-cent cigar 
and presented the fanner one, and the 
following dialogue ensued: 

"Why don't you fanners improve 
these roads'/" 

"Well, we do work 'em every year, 
but they don't sreem to get any better." 

"P.ut why don't you build lirst-class 
roads and be done with it?" 

"Say, mister, you must think we're 
rifh out here in the backwoods. How 
mueb, do you reckon it would cost? 
Not less than two or three thousand 
dollars a mile I guess. That would 
break us up. We're taxed as much as 
wo can stand. If you city folks want to 
go touring over these roads, 1 guess 
you'll have to get used to the umd, 
s:uu2 as we have." 

After the two had smoked in silence 
for half a minute the farmer cleared 
his throat and ventured to ask: 

"Say, why don't you rich city fel
lows give us a lift and help us improve 
these roads? I've been reading some 
lately about State aid and government 
aid for the farmers in ouilding good 
roads. Why don't you go in for these 
things? Wouldn't it be a benefit to the 
whole community? Besides, haven't 
us farmers been voting for farifTs to 
build up industries in the cities for n 
good many years? Isn't it about time 
the vural districts enjoyed a littlo of 
the fostering care of the government':" 

'Well," replied the nutomobilist, who 
happened to be a millionaire manufac
turer, "I don't know but you are right. 
I hadn't thought of it in that light." 

After some further discussion along 
this line the two separated, each with 
new ideas. The farmer had grasped 
the idea that the automobile, which 
ho had always viewed with mingled 
feelings of scorn and amusement, 
might after all turn out to be a great 
friend of his; might in fact bo the 
means of inducing the rich men of the 
cities to help the farmers build good 
conn ivy roads. 

'"'•.> - • ' . ' . <-.•'.• T V n r>M + V '-i ( 1 * ' i i r } l V V l . 

i had got a glimpse of the rest eoudt-
i tlona and sentiments prevailing in the 
I country. Tie realised ns riever: before 
! that no general Improvement -of the 
j country roads could be hoped for so 
I long as the farmers were left to work 
I out the problem .unaided. Xn fact he 
j f:aw the injustice of expecting them to 
! shoulder the whole burden. 

As a result of this incident both ihe 
farmer and the automobolist are now 
conducing a little campaign «n:ong 
their neighbors in favor of State and 
National aid to road building. —Uood 
Roads .Magazine. 

'How to Get Good Roads, 
One great reason for the prevalence 

of bad roads throughout the United 
States is lack of agreement and united 
action among the advocates of im
provement. Everybodj* prefers good 
roads to bad. Everybody knows that 
the roads can be improved only by the 
expenditure of money and labor. Hut 
here the agreement ends. There is a 
great variety of ideas and schemes for 
se^urrig the desired object. There is 
uo end of discussion, but little is ac
complished. Home people would rather 
travel through mud than to have the 
roads improved by any other plan*than 
their own "pet scheme." Thus road 
reformers themselves sometimes ac
tually hinder the cause to which they 
are devoted. 

If the roads of the country are to be 
made good within the lifetime of the 
present generation it is high time the 
advocates of good roads united in sup
port of a few general propositions, and 
went to work in favor of a general 
plan. If a National good roads move
ment ever gets started, nothing can 
stop It. It will sweep everything be
fore it. But the difficulty is to get it 
started. 

One groat advantage possessed by 
the National aid plau. which is nov/ 
becoming so popular, is that it is gen
eral, instead of sectional or local. It 
is as broad as the whole country. It 
can bring into harmonious, nnited ac
tion the friends of good roads in every 
State, and it is the only plan yet pro
posed that can do this. 

The friends of National aid will make 
a mistake if they undertake to work 
out details' in advance. Th r*y will dis
agree among themselves and give ob
jections every advantage. They should 
f^o to work for the gtneral principle 
and leave details to be worked cut 
after. This was th"> plan of action 
adopted by Gladstone. When bis op
ponents asked for details of any great 
reform which he advocated Gladstone 
would answer. "There will he tlmo 
enough to work out the details when 
we get the power." The advocates of 
National aid will do well to emulate 
the example of this great English 
statesman. They should organize ev
erywhere and fight for ihe principle. 
leaving details to be worked out in 
due time. 

**No one should ever jud^e tiiat man 
&y the company he keeps." "Why? ' 
"He's the warden of our jail."—1'rojr 
Budget. 

She—"Which do you prefer, a blonde 
or a brunette'." He—"Both! a blonde 
girl and a brunette veranda."—Indian
apolis Sun, 

'.'/hen invited to weddings 
We oft contract debts 

By sending our present* 
Instead of regrets. 

—Phi.adeiphia Record. 
•'What kind of lead pencil is best for 

writing a love letter?" asked the blush, 
iug maiden. "Soft," replied the prac
tical man, with a laugh.—Chicago 
News. 

Mrs. Knlcker—"Is Mrs. Amos a well-
informed woman?" Mrs. Boeker— 
'"Yes, indeed; her cook has lived with 
all the other families in the neigh
borhood."—New Yorker. 

**We had planned an ideal life; love 
in a cottage and nil that, you know." 
"Well, why did you not carry it out'/" 
**The man who owned the cottage in
sisted on rent in advance."—Houston 
Pos t 

Maud—''You can't make me believe 
an opal is an unlucky Ktone. I was 
wearing one when I iir.st met Henry." 
Irene—-'It certainly brought good luck 
—to you. What was Henry weariug:" 
—Chicago Tribune. 

She—"They don't seem happy to
gether. He once told me tuat his wife 
was the light of his life." He—?lAh— 
but the light was always going out." 
She (catching the ideaj—"And leaving 
him entirely in the dark."—Punch. 
Young Short was oniy tive feet two, 

ilia girl was six fa-t one, 
And, though tney ot'c would bill and coo, 

-So kissing e'er was done. rlh" ixir'.mg \v.t would ne'er prolong, 
Dui ha.snly would say: "So long!" 

—Philadelphia Record. 
Embryo Artist—"What do you think 

of that for a painting? You wouldn't 
believe that m the first thing I ever 
completed, would youi" Careful Crit
ic—"I might think s-o, but - wouldn't 
say yo for anything. '—Boston Tran« 
script. 

"Our minister gave vo!ce to some 
great thoughts in his talk this morn
ing," .said tiie good de-eon. "Yes," 
replied the village librarian, "thoughts, 
in fact; that have been thought by 
.-erne of our greatest thinkers."—Chi
cago News. 

"I should think you would be ambi
tious iov political distinction." "No." 
answered Mr. Cumrox."I don't care for 
it. My daughter has studied paint
ing and her pictures of me are tunny 
emiugh without culling •. the aid of 
any pr->f«w>sional c:irtnr»nisi/: 

Curious Wreck on Wales Coast. 
A steamer left Cardiff without a pil

ot on beard during a spell of bad 
weather. She soon got Into diffirub 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPI-IONES 
Reproduce a.'l kinds of music perfectly 

Nor neccssory to learn t o pijy any Insirument 

Columbia Disc Gramophones 
$ 15, $20, $30 

" ^ 

Columbia Cylinder Grapho|>hones 
$3 to $100 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
fit any make of Talking Machine 

&CND FOR FREE CATALOGUE 15, containing list of vocal qua r t e t t e s , t r ios , duets , solos, 
and selections for banc', orchest ra , cornet , clarionet, piccolo, xylopbooe, etc* 

ties and was finally driven ashore 
broadside on. 

Here the fierce waves broke her in 
two and, curiously enougn, laid the 
fore half of her neatly alongside the 
stern, as shown in the photograph, 
which gives the appearance of two 
vessels lying side by side.—Wide 
World Magazine. 

DISCS—Seven Inch 

50 cents each 

$5 a dozen 

Tiger a Poor Sailor. 
A French scientist has made some 

very interesting observations as to the 
love of different wild animals for the 
sea. The polar bear Is the only one 
that takes to the sea, and is quit3 jol
ly when aboard ahip. All others vio
lently resent a trip on water, and voci
ferously give vent to their feelings 
until sea-sickness brings silence. The 
tiger suffers most of all. The mere 
sight of a ship makes him uncomfort-
able, and when on board he whines 
pitifully, his eyes water continually, 
and he ruM his stomach with his ter
rible paws. Horses are very bad sail
ors. an.1 often perish on a sea voyage. 
Oxen are heroic in their attempts net 
to give way to sickness Elephants 
do ur«t Uke,the sea, but they are amen
able to medicil tr«ntnic-it. A good 
remedy is a bucketful of rot water, 
containing three and a half pint3 o; 
whisky an«1 seven ou-!c>- of ru'nlne. 

DISCS—Tten Inch 
$1 each 

$10 a dozen 

BLACK SUPER HARDENED 
Columbia High SJ>eed Moulded Records 

BRAND NEW PROCESS BBAND NEU DECODDS 
Ccautiful quality of tone 

More durable than any other wax record 

25 CENTS EACH; $3 a dozen 
lor sole by dealers everywhere SIM! by the 

Columbia Pbonoora^b Com|>any, 
HenetN'A ««.4 Leaders in the Tdlifog Machine Art 

We Swsva c;.r • •• ' •-•-. * ' — - 'l'-•'^ f^-: fr'1-'SK^'*-and lur^p€ 

37 'Crand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH. 
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Clothing That Is 
Satisfactory 

That's the bleasicg distinct
ion our customers enjoy. All 
the excellence'of the beat cus
tom tailors work for half the 
tailorVprice—far and away dif
ferent from the ordinary — from 
the Other stores. Comparison 
shows it 

Fabric, Fit and Workman
ship is the best that skilled 
workmen can produce, while 
the style is always in fashion's 
foremost rank. 

Suits and OwGoats 

$5 to $30 

S T A E B b E R & WUJ&RTH, A n n Arbor, 

WEST MABJON. 

Mrs, McCavitt will move back 
on her farm this fall. 

Mrs. Gene Wilcox and family 
visited Mrs. Miller Saturday. 

Chas. White intends to move on 
to the Wm. Sprout farm soon. 

Mrs. .Miller and Mother spent 
Wednesdsy with Mrs. Will AJlen. 

Phil Smith and family are 
guests of his sister, Mrs. Will 
Bland. 

Miss Purdy and pupils will give 
a Halloween social at the school 
house Friday evening. 

Mr. H. Plummer has nearly re
covered from his fall from an ap
ple tree a few days since. 

Ed McCavett cut his head quite 
badly with a corn cutter Thurs
day morning as he was about to 
help Mr. Plummer cut corn, he is 
unable to work. 

NORTH LAKE. 

Mrs. Chas. Deering was at Jack
son last Friday and Saturday. 

Wm. Gilbert of Chelsea spent 
Sunday under the parental roof, j 

Will Wright and family of; 
Chelsea spent Sunday at Wm. 
Hudsons. j 

Mrs. P. E. Noah and Florence! 
spent Sunday at B. H, Ishams of! 
Anderson. i 

Mrs. John Gilbert an ! Mrs. O. 
P. Noah were in Ypsilanti a part 
of last week. 

PARSHA1LVHLE. 
Mrs. Horace Cornell of Newago and 

daughter Ada, of Ludington are visiting 
friends here. 

Mrs. Cyuthia Andrews has returned 
from her visit to Owosso. 

Jerome Bussy was found dead iu bed 
one morning the past week. 

Mr. Vanduse mind wife of Elsie are 
visiting the YanCamp families. 

Louis Cleveland got quite severly hurt 
one day last week, falling from a box. 

George True and wife of Armada visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B, F . Andrews the past 
week. 

Mrs. Jay Cole of Durand was here to 
attend the funeral of her uncle, Chas. 
Mercer. 

No service at the Baptist church 
last Sunday, the pastor, Rev. Wood in at
tending the state Baptist association at 
Battle Creek. 

Rev. Exelby and wife of Deerfield ' 
Lenawee Co. were here the past week lo 
See their son before he left for his new 
field of work. 

IOSCO. 
Mrs. Asel Stowe is quite sick. 

Thos. Harford is slowly improving from 
his recent shock. 

Mrs. R. J . Gardner went to Ypsilanti 
Friday for a few weeks. 

Myral Stowe starts for Big Rapids next 
Monday to attend school. 

Mrs. Lewis Roy and daughter visited 
V. G. Dinkel and family Sunday. 

Mrs. Lynn Gardner was a guest of her 
parents, Geo. Younglove and wife Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bland, Sr. , were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Farrlngton, 
Sunday last. 

Mrs. Chas. Teeple and daughter* Norma, 
are with her father, H . M. Padley, this 
WC€K» 

The ladies aid society at Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Blands last Thursday was well at
tended. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. J . Abbott entertained 
I. L. Hankey ami wife of Bowling Green, 
Ou„« Ust Tutsday. 

Mrs. tJ. Dinkel and children of Pinck-
ney were the guests of Wm. Chambers and 
wife last Sunday. 

Wirt Smith, wife and sous Huaen and 
Ule visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . 
O. Beach Sunday. 

WEST PUTNAM. 
Mrs. Wm. Gardner was in Howell Mon

day. 

Thomas Cooper, of Howell, spent Sun
day with his mother. 

Kirk Vauwinkle and family visited at 
James Marble's Sunday. 

Faunje Monks visited friends and rela
tives in Jackson the past week. 

Com. Knooihuizeu was a pleasant caller 
at Pond Yiew Academy, Friday. 

Alice Barton spent last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Ciistwell, of Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly aud family 
spent a few days last week at the home of 
Wm. McQuillan in Howell. 

Mrs. Patrick Farnam, of Pinckney, and 
Mrs. James McGuiness, of Dexter, visited 
at D. M. Monks' last week. 

Mrs. D. M. Monks and Mrs. Andrew 
Hacket, of Detroit, visited at James Tip-
lady's, near Chelsea, last week. 

Mildred Gardner closed a very success
ful term of school in the Hause district 
Friday with appropriate exercises. 

Mrs. Andrew Hncket returned to her 
home in Detroit, after having spent several 
weeks visiting relatives here and immed
iate vicinity. 

COMING AUCTIONS. 
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DAYTON 
The JEWELER 

l a i n 

W i t h a U l n e o f 

Jewelry, 
Watches, 

Chains, etc., 

%/\ i+v ^ 

R E P A I R I IMG 
O f Al l Kinds 

DAYTON, THE JEWELER 
rwvwv ffWfffTfT 

Owing to the death of her husband , 
Mrs. Peter Kelly will sell her personal 
property consisting of stock and farm
ing tools, on her farm one mile west 
of P inckney, on Friday afternoon Oct. 
30 at 1 o'clock. Pe r ry Blunt auction
eer. The following is a part ial list as 
advert i ied: 

Work horse, McCormick mower, 
new; Set bob sleighs; T iuck w a g ^ n ; 
Douple buggy ; Cut ter ; Roy^e reaper ; 
Uloyer seeder; One-half interest in a 

A bean thresher and clover huller were quant i ty of clover and t imothy hay; 

both at work at the same time last week 
for L. C. Gardner. 

Mabel Hoyt closes n very successful 
term of school in the Mapes district Wed
nesday and on Friday will entertain her 
pupils at her home. 

other articles too 
tion. 

numerous to men-

par-

SOUTH MABION. 
Wm. Bland drew apples to Howell 

ties last week. 

Arthur Glenn is husking corn for A. A. 
Stowe this week. 

Mrs. Wm. Chambers visited her aunt in 
Big Rapid* last week. 

Miss Bertha Dinkel entertained compa
ny from North Lake, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Line entertained 
their son from Handy, Sunday. 

Wishing to settle with the heirs of 
the late A. S. Montage, the administra
tor A, A. Montague, will soil at public 
auction on the premises, one mile 
north of Gregory on Tuesday, Nov. 
10, personal property of said estate. 
Lunch at noon. F. E. Ives auction-

i eer. 

1 Business Pointers. 1 

Here /s the Proof of It 

Scott & "V-eVmcT 
3C1, 303 Greenwood Ave. 

F. M. PETERS, 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

DEAR SIR: — 
Please send us another shipment of 

flour. As you are aware, we have now sold 
your flour for a long time and it is sell
ing in competition with the best grades 
made in the city and will say it is giving 
excellent satisfaction. 

Yours, 
SCOTT & HELMER. 

It h«s been insinuated that we make two grades of Hour, that we ship the best out 
and give the inferior grade to home consumers. This is false as we make only one 
grade and are willing to prove it to anyone sufficiently interested. But the grade we 
do make is equal to any made in this part of the state and superior to that turned out 
by a ntwber of supposedly modern mills. 

F. M. PETERS, Pinckney Flouring Mills. 

Haying decided to quit farming, 
H. M. Padley will sell his stock, farm-
tools and a quantity of household 
goods on bis larm, 2 miles west of 
Chubbs Corners, and five north of 
Pinckney, on Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 9 
o'clock a. ni. Lunch at noon. L. N. 
Fishbeck auctioneer. 

All of above sales at the usual terms 
with one yeais time at 6 per cent. 

—»•»•«»— 

PUTNAM AND HAMBTOG FARM
ERS' CLTTB. 

The Patnam and Hamburg farmers 
club will bold tbeir next meeting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Van Fleet, Satur
day of this week, Oct 31, at 10:30 a. 
m. The following is the program: 

Music from Rural Songster, by Club. 
Sec'y Report. 

Solo Iva Piaceway. 
Reading Mrs. H. F . Sigler. 
Solo Mrs. Carrie Swarthout. 
Reading Addie Kice. 
Solo Beth Swarthout. 
Recitation Fannie Swarthout. 
Music Mrs. J . W. Piaceway. 
Reading Mrs. A. Francis. 
Solo Florence Andrews. 
Reading Mrs. P. W. Coniway. 

Question Box 
Music by the Club. 

Brin^ lap-boards and dishes. 

For a pleasant physic take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Easy to take. Pleasant in effect. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

The Dispatch 
UNTIL JM. 1, 1904 

For Only 
10 CENTS 10 

Tell Your Friends 

F. L. ANDREWS & CO., PUB8T. 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Anyone havincr gasoline lamps that 
need c.eaning or repairing can get 
the same done in first class shape by 
leaving word at Teeple Hardware 
Store. 1 am also agent for the Ann 
Arbor lamp. 

L. H. BARTON. 

FOR SALBJ. 

Fine Wool Rams. 
F. A, BARTON, Anderson. 

W A N T E D . 

To rent a farm of about-100 acres. 
Good references. Enquire at this of
fice. 

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign 

PATENTS 
Send model, iketch or photo of Invention tor 
freereport on patentability. For free book 

gK^rTRADE-MARKS •«• 

GASNOW 
Opposite U. 8. Patent Offle* 

WASHINGTON D.C 

F O R 8AUB. 

For Sale at my residence six miles 
southwest of Pinckney, one brood sow 
and seven pig*; and three sows with 
fiye pigs each; also one #ood work 
horse. O. P. NOAH. 

NOTICE. 

We are now ready to maue ciJer, 
and grind feed or buckwheat in fine 
shape. A few hundred bushel crates 
for sale at the Unadilla Mills. 

Wm. LAVEROCK. 

Standard Delaine Rams registered, 
To be sold at farmers prices. 
t 44 S. E. BARTOW. 

We will make cider any time you 
bring your apples. Onr mill is in 
good shape to do the best of work. 

BBRT HOOK**. 

F O R MALM, 

Farm of 62} acres, in good state of 
cultivation. Good buildings. Terms 
reasonable. Inquire of W. A. Carr. 

Strength and vigor of good food 
duly digested. "Force1', aready to 
serve wheat and barley fo >d, adds no 
burden but sustains, nourishes, iayig-
crates. 

New Milch Cow 
FOR SALE 

Inquire of Wm. A, SRR0UTt 

Anderson. 

• '.14 

M'-"'"' 

iltft „r ifafci. 
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